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FOUNDER OFPARK 
WES AT GEORGIA 

HOME LAST WEEK 
Mr. G«T«I  F. Peabody. Donor 

•f » aoalrd 1-and. Is Active 
1 araagh Lone Life. 

StNKEB  IS 85 YEARS OLD 

n*r   aWnLia   N.l.r.l   BVaat;   Spot 
Vwlif   Aaarialairatloa   or   Dr. 

ItMTba  Daaraa  M«lT.r. 

Waaaaa'a «-nll*«o loMt  one of Ita best 

at. Santa 4. with ttae death 

■ r  IN-abody.  retired 

anthronlxt.  at  Warm 

■ MI     Mr   IN-abodr gave to the 

oartac Ike |.iv»l<lrw-y  af  l>r 

luatu V.lv.r, aiH'roxlmately 

i *r Braul!'ull\ WH.K1.I1 land, to 

aa a natural |mrk. nnd It 

I la hat honor, IValxxlv Bark, 

rw aara •>«•■■ of n» Baal bcaatttal 
mt aalamal aaatn ,*i  the eajajpaa, and 
a*   »»•* iar |H-rl«fl of ttme aavaad  t>> 
a> • ■!»■—- aara kept In a natural stare 

i of null.- bridgea, an 
I many North Caro- 

line of r.iiumbus. 
of at* philanthropic work 

'a, aopai tally among aoboobj 
In rvllgloua work. Ills 

eatatr. "Yad.l»»," at Saratoga, 
■• au.nr jMim aeo opened to 

iWy atlsbt hare a place to 
Knottier of bis in 

aw raoMervatlou. and the gift 
■ark a-aa In keeping with bis 
aaaoamaVm 

Mr r>aoaa> aulntalw-d another 
aa. M Maria *f«iag». (ia.. where be 

aoetateil wllu l'r.-.-l.l.nt 
■r flsht agalnat Infantile 
arid a coaapicuouis pawM 
ifle IMirty. and wan, dur- 
Hfr. wbit-b laatcd from 

la  •■"    i   Imiiker.  aad 
•a* railroad* and aJactrfG -um- 

hV aanl at the age of v.. 

OF CLUB HEAR 
MEREB MOSSMAN 

l'r..fra*.,r    TrlU    Student*    of 
ia  China aa Observed 

pBBBBBjBBv. 

IBWS   BACKGROIND 

, of the sociology 
to   the    Education 

•-veniag.    March   9,   mt 
, ■■ the assembly room of 

sraool,   on   the   subject   of 
ia   Cfciaa."    Miss   MoMmiD 
■4   of   the   achool   of   social 

• ■   'osgl.ng  college,  in   Kan king, 
fat ail years. 
BBasssMe said that abe waa struck 
kW    trat    when   abe   arrived   in 

(Treat numbers of children 
**erywhere, and ahe late* 

theac children were not 
h» *• s> to arhool. Miaa Moaiman 
l an** sssaataiag of the background 
'■'■i ■■ adaaatioa. She explained 
I   shs   oM   Chinese   system   was   not 

• tWasal   one.  bat of  a  tutorial 
Ths   aid   education   waa   dom* 

a»   lira*   Confucius   idealogy   of 
,   as*  learned a code  of ethics 

with   the   aid   of   the 
to  the   apeaker. 
wna   put   upon   the 

of   Srrtt.ng   aad   literary   achieve- 

systetn,   continued   the 
education did not pre- 

f ■dst-ac for a modern industrial 

aa   hna   been   lately   intro- 
Miaa   Moaaamna  amid   that   when 

aUpeblie  came  in, modern 
na   alao    introduced.      The 

the  ideala  of our sys- 
adopted     directly 

There haa been 
on the part of the 

UaH ip standards of edu- 
ihe   speaker;   the   Chineae 
faith  In  education. 

.rWf    the    meeting,    the    club    waa 
ata.      Iilyan    Miller, 

■f   the   club,   presided   oxer 
aad   Margaret   Mahaffey 

the   apeaker. 

HKMISTKY < LliB HOLDS 
anattT   HERE   THURSDAY 

Takes Riding Honors Reporter Interview's 
Specialists in Food 

Diana Carle*. Iraaafetr atadanl iiii> 
■aaafater, of M.trvl:m<l. Is |>i- lured 
ajjove, 'i'likinii priaaa. rlbaoaa, aad -i 
silver I'tip. Dftaaa baa gained the repnta 
ti f behai ana of tba oobrtanding 
bdavHomen of Mitryhin.1. 

"■lab    held   iu   flrat 
the initiation of the new 

•a   Tkaraday   night   at  7:30 
•a   Melrer   building.     Margaret 

I fan a talk oa Thrmiral War- 
**« a>brrta Harder diaeuawd enr- 

ia -kramtry. In the abaenee 
it.   Praaeea   Sowell,   the 

it,   Lareaa    Strohm,    con- 
tao awotiag. 

SURVEY SHOWS STUDENT 
PREFERS  NON-RCTION 

Mr.   Gay   R.   Lyle,   Librarian.   Analyiea 
Wonu'.    Coilece    Sluriml-' 

Choice of Reading. 

DRAMA    AND   POETRY    LEAD   LIST 

"\\V ttutl that tin- avenge Woin:in> 

lulti'ir-' -ui'li'iit r.'.nls m> • * t f\:-n«i%'l>' 

in the Ml i»f litcnitur.-. IHMMI.V in 

bi««gni|>hy nnd th«' aoejaj 

mouVnitfl: In htataV* Bad the Aa» ;irt-." 

ftaid Mr. .,uv It. I,y|.-. HIiriirLin. In a 

talk <»n "What SriKl.iits l.«-n«l." giraa 

gghal aJhavnoM   in   I!K-  reiidiiig  r<«.m   >>t 
the Hbraij, 

Mr. Lgrle Bive ttw raaadti "f ■ >in<i\ 
he hax IIKMI** <-f th<-  r--T.-MI.UU.II   read- 
iim doM bv attatoiita danlag tit.- tir-t 

anaater,    HI  foaBal thai  MM afdaail 
•y  littlf intin>t   i 

pt'f<»r  tin- doaaaafJc  varii-iy.  ajad   Cor 
VM&*9*M rt^aaaai kjBoreg miTCFl tad n 

pakaratlOB.   I -11 r- IH'.HI   iii.\i-N  in   UVBBUI 
tlon inon- tlmri ;i y.-.ir oM, «l» t»-« ii\.- aajd 
araaien tUumtm, aad t--'k-. of Foaa.n 

Mr.    l.yl."   IIIMI   di->-ovi>red   that   tin- 
atnaaata  li-*>«-  book"  "t  nia^n/im— ■■( 
photOKraphv. nn<l (Irainn, poaCf*. ami 

uewn <»f tin* (TaVTCM acaanj Lloyd 
I>oUKla»' book haaaai tin- li-t «f Baaal 

popnlar flctlun, whbh aim inrludea aev- 
eral good lilfttoiirui nnv.I-. 

'It Mp4>akr« well for the Inti'UigitK-e 
of Wmnaii's .-■•[I--KI- -imh-lits,'" nald Mr. 

[gfki, "that fliichtly ovrr half the Inntk 
■inulatlon f.,r nN-r'-atlonal roadbaf eOB> 
alata of n<.n nViiori. I»rama ami poetry 
run aw-ay with the tUiow." 

PROFESSORS WILL GIVE 
RADIO PROGRAM IN MAY 

Mlaaea    Grace    Vaa    Dyke    More    and 
Elizabeth   Robertson   Will   Dlaeaaa 

Art    Orer     Radio. 

Minn Grace Van |uk< More, naaori- 
ate profenaor of publi<- nrhool munir. 
and Miaa Elir.al>etfa Wflls Robertson, of 
Chieago, national chairman of the Con- 
greaa of Art. will dirwuss the import- 
ance of "Art and Music" in the lives 
of children nnd young people on the 
Parent-Teacher Ka In. Forum of the 
National Congrt^a of Parent! and 
Teachera on March 9, from 4:30 to 6:00 
p.m.. Eastern standard time, over the 
baal n.twork of the National Broad- 
casting company. The broadcast is the 
twenty-second in a seriea on the gen- 
eral topic, "Youth in a Modern Com- 
munity." 

Both Miss Robertson and Miss More 
are outstanding exponenta of the sub- 
jects which they head in the Congress 
program. Miss Robertson ia director 
of art in the Chicago public schools, 
and is founder of the department of 
art education of the National Educa- 
tion association. She is the maker and 
designer of an unusual collection of 
quilta exhibited in museums in Great 
Britain and America. Miaa More ia 
the head of the department of music 
education of Woman's college. She has 
had wide experience aa supervisor of 
mnaic in Kanaaa and Illinois. 8he ia 
the author of many magazine articles 
on various phases of muaic education, 
and served two years aa president of 
the Southern Conference for Muaic 
Education. Miaa Robertson's pamphlet, 
"Art," containing suggested activities 
for parent-teacher groups, ia a popular 
reference  work. 

winn von aal i dope ami ■ aaBdaraeli 
with  n  Ml<<*   of   ham   the   thl'-kneBH  of 
laaase paper. :i piece of lettuce too small 

lor ■ canary, and ■ ailre of tomato that 
roe. raa eee ;i~ aan tiiroagh a* ir it 
wen- oae sido of a i«i i r of colored 

Itaaaaa, atraaaai aa it may wem, thone 
little lidldts of ham. lettinv. ami lataalill 
Were OUee   part   of   whole  hams,   whole 

baaaai of leUoce aad  whole taaaaloea 
i Vrs, ioca things reaOy ezlat).   That 
(IT . nam y<ui ci't In eonei* really oomea 

in M live uallon CBBI a week 
At tin- Oiill, rr.d aad Bd aaj thai 

the> gal 10 i->MinN of Baiaa: eaaeaa, i" 
ponnda   of   ftnanrtran   eaeeae,   aad   tdj 
patBMBl Of ■ r-ain CaaeOa ;r w«-.-k. 'nii- 
two Bnaaaed alleea of bread baal  you 
wait for aa long to toaal  Ittaar aide 
of tin- ham lomca in 100 I Lab lOBTOl 
per w.-ek along arltn 290 half ptati of 
milk. 00 half -pints of biittermllk a 
aaaafc, Tofcena and LaaatSea are prarti- 
eaiiy in barreknTnl wlta aboni i" <i""ii 
a ■reek, l'oinriinuts hare aaoaaM rary 
popnlar. and the OrlH gets about four 
daaaa "ii aaek daya aad all lo atgai 
uaaan an areaa>-aada. Can you Iraagina 
baa dopea fon eaold have from 90 gal* 

rooa cola ayrapl    all «'f tbiw 
Items are what the (irill buyn and linn 
■afli to us eacft aaaafe, 

hams the auaal al Diale sumirv 
rOainni'i. Hen aayg tun) uaay aae aboat 
lou gaii.ni> of i o< ■ eola aj rap ■ month. 
!at louvis of bread. l.Vi j-a.in.il-. of meat. 
I.'i d«>7«*n i-cg>. six  tfulloiis  ma>oiinuiw. 

two caneO of mustard. -M> pounds cheese. 
HI doaea taheaa Tr. oaaata of milk, two 

»l |»li kleu. ono i a-e lettll-t1. ."^» 
|M>UIH|S tomaloett mid 14 aoaen dough- 
nuts eii'-t: wiek nnd l*^". t« ISO gnUaaal 
of fee i T*-;I 11    riM-h  month 

The t'arollnn Pliarnnny doaanfl 
apeetaUaa  In   food   nn  the  ovnaT   two 

plneai doj however, tbey Baa unite a lot 
Of   fot-d   there,   including   III  aaUona  of 
ftK'a-.'oia ayrnp, live poanda aakarteai 
elieet«e,  four  paaanhl  SWIS-M eaeeae,  live 
pound- eream caanaa, si\ aaaai nsabdDa, 
I'J do/--n  tokens ami   toastlfs. '■'••>  T• • ■!."» 

loarea btaadi and 13 poaada ham eneb 
WI-.-U. 

Hush hours are at BJOOB, from •.>•*> 
lo l«t '»» In the morning, ami in the 
middle of the afli'iiUH.n.     (If FOOTae,  OB 

chapel daya and Ltandaj asoiaJng be- 
fore 12 o'riocb \i u kno« roo bare to 
wait ao l- mr thai you forget all aba-M 
the word "nisli" exi-iini: and think 
not   t  aoul  working in any or' the tllr^■•• 

aawa what the word aaeana 
The iii"*i popatar braad of ctgavettea 
cannot in- Banned beennee two of the 

adreitlepra minht not approre; bat 
M8peab Font Baart,< bj the farorrla 
re.-ord on the BJcheJodeon, 

So don't taanptatn aboni your bill at 
the eotaar becaaaa ran aaidi it. aad if 

you think roan b* soariiiK skvward. 
think of what RFrad t.rills. I'M r; 
Bert's." and "Fred 1'rug's" must he to 
the  uho!fsii:r boUBBU,   There are alwa\s 

otiaTs arorae <»n* than you    aatyha. 

Dance Chairman 

Payment Due 
To   the   Student*: 

I wish to remind >ov that yoar 
next regular aaymrnt is dae March 
15. Following oar uoual ru-tum, lea 
daya *ill he icitrn to snake the pay- 
arnl. I'lcaae give prompt atteatloa 
lo   this   mailer. 

If there Is any qaeatioa ahont 
your payment, please are Mr. C. K. 
Teague, asNistant controller, or come 
hy   my   office   to  see  me. 

W.  C.  J Vlh'iiN 
Dean of   AdminUtralton. 

DR. KURT R0SINGER IS 
SPEAKER FOR MEETING 

Member-     of     Biological     Journal     Clob 
Hear   Review  of   Book  on   Modern 

Theory   of   Biology. 

• The Appli.-atlon of Symbolic Leffjc 

to Bioloiry" was the topic of discussion 

In n tulk given by l»r. Kurt RoMiiger. 

profeaaor of paasoaopay, al a meeting 

of the Biological Journal • lub. Thurs- 

day    afternoon,    at    SiOO    aWocfc,     in 

Mclrer building. 
The   talk   included   I    review   of   the 

hook. Tht   i rvaraola *f'thi><t *n BMo§9% 

whih  I »r.  Itcaa'naer conaldera to be ■ 
landmark   In  twentieth ,,niury   Mfantgl 

OB]  theory. 

The anaabar e\i»i:iinfii that ayataolk 
logic is an instrument  for treating BOn> 
■Iinintltlve    fonci'pts     in     a      rigOCOUaty 
i.iatlicinatlcal   maiini r      An   extrcme|> 

iccii-i al talk followo.1. 

i»r.   Roalnger   has   dom-   paMlalilag 
along    biological    linos    ami    has    made 
coiisldeiaiiic atndj   hi '.rtain baaloglea] 

DR. W.C. JACKSON GOES TO 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

ieatai    of    Distinguished    People    Speak 
at    Meeting   of    Admfnistratora 

la   Atlantic   City. 

NORTH CAROLINA CBOOP TO MEET 

I»r. \V. (|. Jackson, dean of admin- 
a, spent last ttaeh in Atlantic 

City attending the meetings of the 
American Association of Behool Admin- 

There were ajMHri I'.t.OOO p*o- 
ple in atti n-daace. Among the numher 
nf men .ii'l Bfeaeen who apobi 
■aeh outstanding names as Hiden Kel- 

U r. Pi aal deal Oaaanl af laarvard aal* 
vernity, Adniiral Richard K. l'.yrd. War- 
den 1J«W. s. Dr. Kilpatrick. and Dr. 
Jadd. 

The auajaaaloat eealarad mainly 
around the pr«»blcm of federal aid for 
•ehaalo aad the BxaVrranoaa botunen the 
so called "conservatives" and "progrea- 
~,v-"   in   tin-   field  of  education   today. 

To Dr. .1 i.-knoii, however, the moat 
impressive feature of the program waa 
the  •-laborate   ice  carnival. 

Dr. Jacksain will attend the sessions 
of the Nor1.1 Carolina Kducation asso- 
ciation, of which he is president this 
year, next Week. An elaborate and in- 
teresting program has been arranged 
nnd a numl-r of the leading educators 
of the   CnitM  States  will   be   present 

M. RENE HARDRE TALKS 
TO CLl/B ON FOLK SONGS 

The Pre mil Huh held a Bst M 'ting 
Thursday night in the fnBOBB eociety 
hall of Stud« nts' huilding. with Mar- 
eraret Wliifcluir-t, BfaalaV'tit, in charge. 
The club took up French folk songs 
and sang various ones of then after 
ht, lb a- Usr.Ire had given the origin 
and sigiutii-inie of BBah. M. I lard re is 
faculty advisi-r  for the club. 

r Week*, pi-nircd aboTO, «iii 
I- ad the llgnre for the annnal ahitlanlan 
foiiiKil dance  ;•>nmrrow   night. 

EDWARD TOMLINSON 
GRANTS INTERVIEW 

.Noted    Commentator    Advises 
Journalists to Specialize 

in Foreign Fields. 

WRITER IS PAN-AMERICAN 

Advftee given to aspiring young jour- 

nalist* by Kdward Tomlinson, noted 

news commentator and writer, in an 

■ a Tuesday evening, waa: "Get 

hold of and give to the public some- 

Ibiag Ben and different if you want 
la gal  to the top in  the  field." 

Mr. Tomlinson says that because joui- 
aaara   an   opportunity   for   wide 

and    tai the    field    ia 
arewdad,  bat  it  ia I ion dad   with   medi- 
ocrity.    He  believes that  there are bet- 
ter   opportunities   in   the   foreign   news 

than anywhere else, and stated 
■..■is after be h id baaaaaa -aaar« 

ountries that 
bf   laaraad   that   it  was   most  profitable 

Hal   in  a  field  where 
than are  fen  Banerta,    His success iu 
r-porting and interpreting South Amer- 
loan news events led to his work in 
radio, Mr. Tomlinson   pointed  oat. 

When asked about radio-newspaper 
competition, he said that becauae radio 
has taken the place of the publications, 
the reault has been a great increase in 
the sale of books. He cited the fact 
that the public, having been given "last- 
minute" information by the radio, is 
interetted in the newspapers and maga- 
zines for pictures and interpretations. 
Books, both fiction and non-fiction, are 
also of interest for the interpretations 
and  surveys that  they present. 

Increasing demands of the public on 
writers necessarily means that success- 
ful journalists must have expert train- 
ing and experience. «\mtrnry to the old 
idea that a college degre is not impor- 
tant, he thinks that it is very impor- 
tant as a means of becoming informed 
about   conditions  and   subjects   in   gen- 

('Continued on Page Five) 

AIiTHEL4NSPLAN 
ANNUAL SOCIETY 

DANCESATURDAY 
Dorothy Creech, President, and 

Eleanor Weeks, Chairman, 
Will Lead Figure. 

FRED JOHNSON WILL PLAY 

Misa   Helen   Burns.  Counselor   in   North 
Spencer   Hall. Will  Be  Facalty 

■gianr, 

Klennor Week*), dame chairman, aad 
DOBOthy Creech, president of the 
Alethtian society, will lead the figure 
for the annual aaelatj dance to t«e held 

Saturday evening. March 12. at 8:39 
o'clock In Its? gymnasium. 

The .oiiimiltoo chairmen are Kurhrl 

Iranghon and Minnie Lon Parker, der- 
Bcitleaa; Irajtota Orncfeeti, programs: 
Badly Btanton, invitation-; Helen Bnl 
in-r. orche-ira; Martha llislires. figure : 
Mary Kllzjilndb Taylor, nnvpthm: 

Oral "• Me\vlH)in. n-freshuieiits; Iteth 
White. post arrangements; Itaebel 

n/cyher, arrapa; and Mury King Mai- 
kaaae, tea dam-e. 

The     tlgure     will     IK-     made     up     of 

Daaothy Oreaeh with Mr. sMarhi Holt, 
■Tlannor Weeks with Mr. Mulc<.tm QBB- 

liii^, Rachel I'raaghon with Mr. tit-urge 
Qarnaor, Minnie Ix>u Parker with Mr. 
Iroaajfll Curtis. Prune's fltllatl wilh 
Mr. Priemau VetiUl. Helen Boiling with 
Mr. Cenild lloag. Martha Hodge* with 
Mr. Thomas Humphries, Mary Kluui- 
betta Taylor with Mr. Paul l.indley. 
',r i . Mewtwirn with Mr. James Joyner. 

Heth White with Mr. James Brame. 
Kachel Weyher with Mr. Charles Mar- 
chant, and Mary King Mallonee with 

Mr.  James Holder. 
atlm Helen Burns, counselor of North 

npauajet halt, is famity Baaaaot.    -Jr. 
and lira. I- H. Kendrick. Mr aud Mrs. 
\ C Ib'H BBd Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Higb- 
siiiith  will IN- chaperones. 

Preoay   Joinsaon  and hu* on 
from the I'nlveralty Of North Carolina. 
will  furnish tba music 

The tea dance will be held in the "Y" 
Inn taniOsTOW afternoon from 4 :00 to 
• ; I«I .  clo-k « i(h music furnished by a 
llickeh-leoii. 

STUDENT TAKES HONORS 
FOR RIDING ABILITY 

Diaaa   Carlrr.   of   Marylaaal.   Rian   ia 
Tonraamrat. at  While Rail   Pair 

and My   Lady'.  Manor. 

HORSEWOMAN    HAS    SILVER    CUP 

Campus Life May Give 
Inspiration to Poets 

By QBACE DVBLTN LOV1NO 
This bafag tb«* apjiropriate aaaaon for 

qnotitng   pactry.   na   asnaaad   that   it 

might l»e convenient to have several 

little tJd Bfta to sling off at odd nio- 

Baaan. Perhaps     our     lyrie     chapel 

aaaahar,   nao  rasalaad  w  readily  an 

Tue-lay,   set   ua   off.      Whatever   the 

eanaa, tfaa anfeoh. nara alovf in coming. 
We    started    with    the    quildrungtc. 

After aanrchlng on* BBaasatani  vainly 
for any bit of song BsasSTiBlng the path* 
- not nie;iudcriiig pntha, niind you, but 
brazen, unashaimil mark* of eampiis- 
eiittei-s we remained uninspired lioni 
Kast to West to Shaw hulls and back 
again the great visni loomed—but no 
poetry came. An In Mrmoriam nuiy 
BBOH l>o fitting. We await the pant "ho 
will rise from the mn«Bea and Ring 
of the day* when the grass grew green 

on   Woman"? college  campus      It's nbe 

to naaBanbaf. 
Moving eastward — %vell. anyway, 

going toward the dining hall*- a great 
tumult root* abdnl our ears. As we 

drew nearer are s:i» them throwing 
the aanl of vld S|K>nciT out the u]>stnlrs 
W!IHIOW> leaking quite :i sizable heap 
Ofehlpa! 'Chen wo bechaaajbl ourselves 
of the fainfil "Hill" Shnke-iH-are who 

said "Pull ftf sound aud fury Minify 
lng nothing" But the girls who bad 
so blithely shouted, "There'H alwaya 
room for ona more:" lnterriiptisl.   They 

objected  Ural  Uaay certainly hoped n 
slu'iilhcd   - thing.    They  are waiting 

ami hoping against 1IO]M> that the evil 
day will not arrive when they will 

auake to rind that two H a roomful 
ami thru- ; veritable multitude. Still, 
we're all for the rejuvenatlou.    It Isn't 

(Continasd on Page Four) 

JUNIORS ENJOY PARTY 
SATURDAY  EV.ENING 

Miss   Mlnale   L.  J ass i son   Hoaors  Claas 
Mrssbers   With   Formal   Event   la 

Halls  or  tttudrnts'   Building. 

Mis* Minnie I*. Jamison, former eoun 
selor of Bpcneer hall, gave a party for 
the junior class, Saturday evening, 
March .*■. in Students' building. The 
party was in honor af the members 
nf the class who had been freshmen 
in Spencer her last year as counselor 
there. The rest of the claas and their 
dates were invited. Jeanne Carey, pres- 
ident of the class, and Mary Coehrane, 
vice president, received at the door. 
Other guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Jackson, Miss Harriet Elliott, 
Miss Bernice Draper, and Dr. Meta 
Helena Miller. 

Music was furnished by a nickelodeon 
and there were square dances as well 
as ballroom dancing. The music com- 
mittee members were Hnth Rogers and 
Julia Cozzens. Besides dancing, there 
were I.ridge and other games. Yellow 
was the prevailing rolnr in the at- 
tractive aaaaBasaaaa, The table was ap- 
BQaaaad with a heavy ivory lace cloth, 
ivory candlesticks, yellow candles, and 

rplece of yellow iris and jon- 
qails, Talisman roses, and baby spirea. 
The table was placed against a back- 
ground of pussy willows. Russian tea 
and cookies were served. 

Mana Cnrley*, a transfer student this 

-einester from Blue Kldge college. New 

Wind-or. Mil . who *|>eehilizc* in ladles' 

tournament riding. Is recognized as one 

of the outstanding horsewomen In 

Maryland. 

For Baa a. ata eoara, Diana has taken 
part In the historic tournament at My 
I-ndy's Manor, In which the "I-iilyc* 
Payre" ride and jBBjn. in the toiirna 

aaaata, the "ladye" winning the most 
[loints batasg crowned the Queen of Love 

and i:< uuty She won n silver cup last 
-mnin-T for BBCOnd BaaeB in the tourna- 
ment. 

Diana    has   also   taken   |wrt   iu   tlw 
t»iini: nis held each full at the While 

Hall fair. Harford. Leal BBB she won 
ttrst place, and aacaad pbuv year be- 
fore iBat, in addition to winning fourth 

place at the White Hall horse sliow. 
She rod! for her high school at the 

MclNuiough Military school tnurua- 
BBBBta naar PllbesvlUe. Md . and the 
team VOB a enp four years in succession 

and a blue ribbon In addition to this. 
IHiuiti also rides with the Hartford 
Hunt  club. 

Diana, whose home Is In Monk ton. 
Md.. Is an A.B. student, majoring in 
history. Her school work BO far. has 
takan so much of her time that Diana 
baa fonnd little time for horseback rid- 

iiiL-. but die hopes to be able to take 
part in the riding events Sports' Day. 

Next to riding, her favorite sports are 
swimming and basketball. 

STUDENTS HAVE PRIVATE 
SHOWING OF NEW STYLES 

Home economics student* in BBBsaBa. 

design i*ourses wen- given a private 
Bhoafiag of new spring apparel at Soe- 
nlet's store Tuesday evening, March K 
from 7:00 to 8:00 p. m Mrs. Itaini. a 
B> Bkber af Sosnlck's personnel stag, 
talked on spring tremls for 11*38 and 
IM>inted out new silhouettes and new de- 
tails of design In costnmes for apart, 
afternoon, and evening wear. 
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One Thousand Dollars 
>htr thousand dollars, approximately, is the sum 

• k»-ft r'insner Itoaril has appropriated to the college 

far their new uniforms. 

• hsr iaiatnlialc reaction to this fact is one of siir- 

aad disapproval.    We  are  not.  however,  in a 

II the lioard to account for -very action 

r. because we know that they, as our elected 

alivi-v  Ml   tot  what  they  sincir.lv  believe 

-   the good of the student  lxxly as a whole    But 

bags***   th.ir   nv  arc  in  a  position   to   beep 

.• ...!■ i:U inf..rincd ,.n the actions of the group, which 

a*   their  very  ■gailiiataWI  and   ph.ee   in   student 

nl.  must  da  work of which  most  students 

ur opinion,  no organization as young as tbe 

with a record of only OTIC performance for the 

, to whom the money belongs, is deserving of 

Urge sum. even considered as a Ions' term 

•ml. 

arguments for ami against the appropriation 

i ins an numerous, and ire do not want to 

1st IM arbitrary  in our criticism.    We present here 

„. ,11 i I the question, beesnse w» 

• anl  «t«d< IIK to know and think about this appro- 

r-riatHSi and similar actions of the board. 

Warn we think of one thousand dollars for gold 

and whitr uniforms for a hand of from thirty-live to 

I, pmn. which group Prasidsnl liraliani DM SDg- 

asasssl eould play at football games, we think, too, 

. i •..■!■.• MI our impossible dreams u hi'-li one thousand 

I eould go a long way toward making realities. 

shoal that "tin can"" for dances that we have 

ata«)« aaaaatadl Mut there arc more concrete mat 

«■«• to be thought af. 

The wiadotu of the appropriation of this large 

anas  to earn  a young and.  as  yet.   uneMahlishod 

i. definitely to be questioned  Cooanari- 

oith other campus groups is enlightening   The 

representatives of the whole student body 

Hi.iie-,.   buy   their  dresses,  and  even 

regalia     They have, as far as we know, never 

money of Finance  Board,  because  they 

at felt they had the right to or that they had a 

of  receiving  the   money      (If  .ours. .   their 

arr addition    • . a personal wordrobe and can 

* an unofficial occasions.   Hut every marshal 

i that ber dress is a bit shabby after ■ year of 

at college functions and that she is too 

•f wing it to wear it often to social functions 

TW haad uniforms will differ in that they, as college 

■ ill he ex] te.l bj be handed down and re- 

Inr several rears, while marshal dressai last 

• ami i- individual marahals. 

■-■alia which can lie handed down 

to year by the students must  lie jiaid for 

■nek ass»  marshal,  with   a  slight   discount   each 

ma*     Thai aaanparnou between an old sad 

which works on its own. and I lie new 

will   an   -uhsidi/cd   by  student   funds. 

aasaaaaaaaakiaar of the injustice we see in the appro- 

I.I u.    importance  of   the   still   very 

tanr organizations is snot her 

■ r.  looking into.    The  organ 

BBSs' were unable to secure  funds 

Hoard        ThSB    reach.   We   believe,   ill   tilt* 

in foreigti InsjMgaa, just as large 

«f ataaVavta as does  the  band,  in  touching 

II raaliil in that particular type of music. In 

Raaag the aaaaropr.ati.ai. the board considered the 

I Saal any stnsVli' may join the band, and learn 

aasv aa ■—ira—iai and that it will represent the 

aaa>      I'erhapa their reasoning  Is  correct. 

I any atndeat study French I 

■lion of the favorable impn BBOO the 

■ ollege   in   public  ap- 

is factor     It  was agreed that uui- 

i«*aVI he aaaaaaary to make a really good im- 

TW ai aapapi r. an  teal, might also be a 

' nW college  to  the  public's .ittoll- 

liglit.     It  is. after all.  the only 

Mb Carolina; and schools, 
groups outside the college are 

intern.' in it and subscribing to 

too, that such an established 
which puts on a tremendously 
year for the whole student 

n  its own,  that debaters 

sa aid Imt fairly sure to last, 

of their activity 

Have You 
Ever Read? 

Librarians Like 
Some of us who wont to school in 

llif country a U\\ .wars ii.ro imiy rc-all 

tha annual s»iiny that followi-d laatda 

informaiitm lo the «-flV«'I that the I-utitv 

sii]K'rin(i'ii<Ii'iit of tilnt-aiHin traa com- 

ing for ins|-t-tion. No MI< II prc|>ura- 

tlon was iK-rnilti.tl (hi- library staff tlib* 

"irk wht'ii n huff lied roinul op was 

made u> saaV-Mtflfa-te: what tin- tlilYeivnt 
IIXMIIIHTS hstTB '-'ii nadini; nt-t'iitly. 
Afh-r all lihrarians OBgtrl not to mind 
fOllfl —llH on IfOCll a topi'-. l»Kik- IH-III'T 

th.-ir MO) k  in  trad.-. 

Mlaa  Tnansiprir  nji   ihe  fond  UM 

H-'ILDI riii'iH//. bf Carter, ■ Maw KII- 

lantl lHH>k. vrry il.'liKhtfnl. ami that 
aini.'M'N ii |»arti< ularly for peo- 

ple Uirn arollial 1!N»I. ]| will U> worth 
wat<hitiu to IN wh<» I*. bffetTB •*n"U_-h 
l.> v_'n the i anl fullouiii^* that r.Tii:irk. 

RlgM BjOW ifafl i< r'-:i«1 iirir H now 
l>;.^r;i|'liy «tf Xljlnsky l.y liis (-rent 
frit-nd llntirnian. ThoH wlm read the 
t-arlh-r   OtM    h\    hN    frill   Will    «aiu    to 
'■'ini'ir'- UM two. 

IflM    Williams   i-   ODtOIUlOOtte   BOO*. 
thf blogniplv "f MatlaiiH' Cnrit' l>y IKT 

dOUCfatet  LGTO,  ami   fekOQl   thcl  new  edi- 
tion   of  Alice   Van   Leer   t'airi.k's  ''<»/- 

I.ml..       BfeO   think-,    that    tin--.' 
who tfOMoio <'hi iiirniiHi.-. itauowore, 
bondwoTon  covorlots.   luster   pitchers, 
i:randni"Tla-r'- laiup-. OV .\.n \;ih'iitin«'s 
and dolls will liko il. Bfefl Mn.N tho 
s|>r:tol\,      - nii\i-r-aiitiiial      't\k«      well 
toltod t" the porpooe "f tin- t«wk. 

H s- Beagle \\^ ■ Mt RpolocMlB bo- 
COQH QnO Ia>t tWO bOOkl LntM had read 
WOIO botb sMTVObn, V-r our part. \v«- 
OM no pas.ni \\\i\\ if Ali-\andtT VFool- 
OOtl <oiild Ko *'<iuit'tl> mad obOttl I.wl 
B -Ii'* -h«Mild iio( l»- "wild alxiiit 
A. J. CroBfaVi Th, 1'iiwui" Bho boa 
just boea votttag Mqo>wJwo>d with u»»i»- 
t rt Natahan- Wml.rxn |Ojf0gVVjd "on 
rlori  wfcj   -hi-  hoj  iM.t  dlocovered  him 

■ 

NEW FACES 

MISS HBBMOINI IIAMf.FnT 

lastraetor of art . . . from Dsllss, 

ie\^. . . . i.-.k t:.s. Ssaraa troai 

State   CDOeaa   for   Women.   Deetoa, 

Te\:i- 

Took eh.iiL'e ut i.istiiun art denart- 

incni for aVoassa'i ITsvM .MM-'i/.lne. 

\. « 1 inL. I:>::I :.."■ . . . laahloa artM 

fur i <><i" . Oreeawtca, < Sana., IS 
f:i-liinn .irti-i for nrforisl I: n,ir. 

Nsa Cask, !■•>:>>:-.-: . . taafbl art In 
public schools of dactnaatl, Ohio, 
MOB 10 

\\:i^ :t member of n stuSjeal ersiss i<» 
starape, ranuaer of IMO . •todied si 
.\n simieiiK [aasgns, New v.ok. 198* 
. . . iiKik MA asgiee boa Tee tors' 
eotteue, Columbia oalverslty, IS8« . . . 
Dlostrand ■ child's raadst tor Dr. 
siiiini:. of Columbia,  1087. 

Biography Is Popular 
■QM Dood bn bod i HUM f..r btoj 

raphy    rrtfldlv.   Mrs.    BOQOtTOlfl   auto 
hioL-raphy.   tbe   l.|oi;ra|'liv   ..r   Madam*' 

Code, and the tetton <-r Wlvlfrod iioit- 
by, all  of  wMefe   "-1"'  rnnminitids.   UM 

thinks UaO last iii.-utioind   will   pmhahly 
IM' of Bpeeta] inPTi-si  to ttttdeoti I-'- 
4iiiis«' many «>f the lettfrn wofe writtrn 
diirine bUoa Iloitt«>*•* ooBoiw doyi  i"'< 
<|in-nt nfin-mis to hot Trn-nd. \i-ra 
iiriifain.   WaU   nitvr.-t   ttWM   who  have 
tftked r- •t-iui- m ../  j otdk. 

Mr-  Hoawj dlanf^roM wttb ;i roeowl 
nrihif tlroJ boldU   attfoitia hMgaroot  hi 
food nnd ini'tiu- to !«• I MTl Ldfal ft| Old 
■OJtl       Hlw    lafeH    i"    MOjd    ■ '-'k    t«Hiks. 
eoror i" cover, and foond M 000 ftmel *. 
t.\ tin- Bioomm, RTOOI torn u FOQ want 
to know "i'vor>lMMly's ]f( snack" iln- 
• indiiii: rSogoue O'Neill ami K.I 

BJ   waj  of 
baUaore   -tW   tiasp M    l...u -    \damit '> 

nfOfrsN   iii    Xnlh/   <t. TsaOOMM .Miiiii- Bod 
ieobroeifct, ami BUosjOd  Lewta1 One ON 

th-      gfOOm,    a     i«ln-hin_'    LMWOj     BDOOJ 
Kogllanh cfalldreo. 

List Is Varied 
.Mis-    \||||,   |„.]i,.it |    |aj    9m   ,.,, S))(. 

thinks Siom-s /.u-; for Lift. too BOVOI 
booed on fan Gog-ft iif«'. ■ IIM itad. 
«<f  the  artist :  sh..  iik.-s  I,I-I»  Poyeert 
/loir I,, l.'il,;,, WmrtB. Hilt tii«.s| ,,f ;||| 
sllc     is     (:is, iu.itrd     with     bOOOal    llltoilt 
Hawaii.  ••*« II   povoraawat   reporta,   La 
anticipation of  a  trip 

Th-   i'-,iii •■!• ii /•»„,„. of Ban   l>   - 
dale.     KaUKinann's    flVogV      DoOT,     \<ill 

.laim-s' Fefffnoal roaaeongf, r»e Bin- 

eer** CVred bf Itorcheol are DOOM Ibal 
bore glrea   Mi—  WlUwraoa   Mteaoure 
sh.- thinks  liiiw,,   sitid.-nt-  particularly 
win lind iii- Miirr* t'n-ii ralaabte. 
Taoogb s..iuiuii.it ifiiiiiMii it  ; 

bologj "! BOOM int.apri'tatii'ii 
in    leodebwfj   -tyh'.      Sh.'   was   a   hit   du 
btooa aixiut UK at lonlDg /'• //« ool i "'-'" 

|   (h;it   it   niglM   pr.-lu.T   too 
wraag Ideaa  la  >outhfui  boada    Baa 
thought n-aders mk-lii take off for flie 
M.Ii iy HI Arebipetago or Tbal b< too 
without property wialag IIM- adaalali 
tratleo r<eaoa 

Th.* two  \ijin-k>   blogra|>Ui 
ti.MH-d b M Mi" Merle, - u-t 
of hooka i< id. a)-.. KloaaleT** Deed 
Bod sin- s.i> - oae Ii miToilIng i ■»rt*H'»j 
I'jiik.-i'- ponaa, and toUowtag the 

«ry trail (o Haw;u: BjaOg P It la 
Mis-     M 

If we did not know tha Rojtrar)  to 
in- troo are ailglH  think  MI*M  H 
utility of the r.i in ill ai 

ae Hiiii the, hore aocb a good 
time reading on thf lob. Ber rabetaD- 
thii n-t  loi'Iadea  tfoatoaM   I ■' -    Hotf 
man •>     //•■(</■.    11*0/     T-il- •.     Sillv     Sal 
miiii'i'll'"       worth* hilt-      Rcoodlo i\ ian 
novel, h-iiiin-1. Carotin* Oordoo'a f/oi 

Ii ■. and Hlntoa'a V hi 
rroparr, whldi aba naaoraa pa is "njol 

mt   ian   won  Bone" 
Mr. i.\io s;i\s. "i bare loot naJnaed 

a   ho.»k   publlahed   noeae   Art 
igo colled '/'"  Beavra for Truth 

It     i-    writtrn    br    a    hrilliant    n aih«-- 
i, ami st\ list, Brk Tenaple Bell 

w hit inrpi'laad nm ntoot, boaroraa*, waa 
tin- naaabor of aertooa errori oi 

parr on UM ttaocnvtlon of tin 
Ai«\iimiri;iu library, it all geoj i" aboti 
tin- truth of that eaotlooa ma\hu "Tin- 
ahoarnober iboold nttch i<> hu bu 

House Revises 
Taxing Set-up 

Small Firms Gain 
The tnx revision bill, the nilnilnlMra- 

lion's answer to crllielsms of liusiness 
iii^ilnHt ilie prsssnl iii\ set II11. has lieen 
In the llnicliiilil for I lie l»ist  >vcek. The 
utii mzsa most often erlttdssd naw 
the levy mi eaattal aalna sad ii n- 
distributed profit* lax   Ine fonser, in 
etreii fur oiniosi i'.". venrs. taxed espHal 
aalas us iiiioiiie. .li-i■oiiniKlni:. seeart- 
US]    I''    'lie    Critics,    I'le    iioe^liuelll    el* 
prli sm funds, 

III   the   BSU    liill   tllis   is only   slightly 

:i odlfled, the ezi loatoa ..f prsntrO "s<>i 
in tin* las pajer'a bastaaai i»eing the 
chief   coneesal aaoe,    The   andls 
trlbaled pronts bn hss bass mn«iiiiiii to 
cxcliiilc all husinesscs ol" an income less 

thai BB.000 per rear,    it is satbnated 
that this pro vision will reli.v,- ss a .,- 
.1 III   of the i iillipanii - BOS   listed   uniler 
Ibis lax anil «iii exempt 10 par crat of 
the pri-M-iii Income, Ilie hill now under 
..niviil.ralic.il provides for nil imsmie 
tux riuiKliiK from 11' to M BBC ' eiit as 
small bnanssasea  I ■ flat rats <»f JO 
IMT cent, in. iniliiiB the four Bar cent 
rartax, (at tbooe baring an i aae ..f 

25,000; 

Criticism Continues 
Criticism of Hut hill centers around 

iii,. r.iei tbal it retain- the Attested 
taxes an.i  tbal   ii   latrotraess a Udrd 
■l.a-l,. I   ta\."  a   111  per CSBU   nUtSl   BS 
the ondlatrlbuted proflts "f family or 

bald 'orp',rations. An amend- 
 nt. bntrodoeed by Itetinhli.au repre- 
sentative*, xvlihli vioiild have done 
i\«ay   With   the   rates   proposed   ill   the 
hill anil would liaie slllistlttltisl a nor- 
mal   ineuiiie   lay   was   defeated   In   the 
bouse, lint the critBeJasM are BtHI mi 
aaawered, and further ravMoaa are ax- 
pet '■■.! iii the s 

Japan Faces Split 
while, tbe foreign ataaOttoa has 

beeorae iMrenabigll conpUcated. Tbare 
u   a   avowlog   terwtteac.   anMog 
mentaton to t-rniahlrn that Japan bj ba- 
glaadag to lonTef from a iihision of 
bar owa hooaa. a Incfl wblcb ■oaaM t'» 
grre t?bJna boffa la raattaoiaB bar re- 
~is.i:in«..      \VlnHnr  tlm  wish   is  mcr-'l> 
futh. r to  Una thnnghl  itraalna  to ba 
nata, Tl»' it'-iHTal opinion is that tlw 
t-bange of nunnuiudiTs in Japan*" 
s'luthoru  army   indiiat»s  the U'dnnlnir 
..I    i   BOW   DIMM   <'f Iho war.     .Iiivi   what 
this paaaa is to ba hi naaorbaJa.   it la 
(TOannHMB kiiowlod^i- that  Japan had in 
tended to reach a ita\oa toag bnfora thin 
time where sh.' eoeM "im»p up" ami 
complete the political naainaat «if tin- 
stolen    t>-rritory        And    hMlaod    tin- 
lookera hare tteogbl al dUferenl ttaai 
tluH sabe waaid -un-iy iM> aarJafled aitb 
ber  <MM<|u<-ts   at   that   tlni*-.     Itut   IKT 

_;..   I!     -   -■ . ■iniiiuly im r.'iM d w ith m*w 
rictorlea,    Though  aba  bolda  territory 
op t.. tbe v.iiou  rlrer, a good >4opplng< 

be doea not kao-a n here or how 
to stop. 

Tbere are certala forcoo, bowwrar, 
wblcta BMJ plaj bagNHlaM parta la 
iiipiiiL- tao end of the wnr. One of 
thcoe, tbooab by no naenaa -i 11nailing 
force, is the growing en*nonalc praaa*nn 
ami   tbe   deohfO   Ot   th'-   Japan.-..   OOOpIO 

for peace,    t^robabtj a atore baportani 
ba batrJa i" hreaa the adtttararla, 

in i ommaml of tin- ^MV.-riiuii'iit. and t h 
nii'iiiiM-rs of th*- Met Oppoattba baj 
bwn uM*i**alag larantl) alaea the pro> 
poanl «•;  ■ bBI ahluh would place ail 
industry,   tiuami'.   ami    labor   und<'r   a 
luitiiary planning' eoOaUaJaalon in tbacof 
"i MI rgwan j " Tha OsenM*eratk aiaaaoatai 

(Coatlanod <'" Page Fire) 

The deadline for this eolutnn always neemn lo 

liill jtLst l>efore tlie l>ig news of the week cornea oat 

We ean'l qntte figUW it out, nut that arem* to ba 

the way of life, so we are just sitting calmly and *»- 

trtitedly knowing that wlinlevr erg WrfU is hound la 

be a mere nothing eotnpand with the story tbjfj 

hreak tomorrow. On the strength of this H|H.|.«y aa 

are about ready to start off by mentioning th. WMV- 

■preajd tame of the Mendl oi "ur rtriw*njg,k 

,\l.i\   KMatid's  Diirtmouth  man  made tin-   \>  >    | .** 

rotojrravure section  'v\lii«-li is the h'nal tiaar a-a 

have ever seen a pietore of BOtaOOIW we  I'.-h  ... 

note   eonneetion   with   in   that   exeluaive  jaarwal 

Wiuniiii'  performance  in  the  track event  a..  .r.i-s, 

him that   honor.   Max   is planniin: t" 

him personally April 1—we hopi M mm I        vp-m 

Pool    Alonp the aajn6 lines we  note  U 

Kothaeher'a man .Jimmy was tmti  'i th«* anon* p 

lor boy in N. C. State', own of '•••-     P. 

gobbj; State—Vivian, too! 
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In this age of strikers Junior Slin|i|. 

in^' lo join the ranks and picket the lillU sha| 

Hunt of Spencer.    Cold drinks are being saM an 

MMikmcn. ami the Juniors claim that il » isst 

nut eompetition. 

Prom the ACP we find that J. i 

of "And Sinlilen Death," is making a stwslt af w*. 

-:i.nkiiiii linliits nf prominent people.  Tne 

college campus will not  IK- outdone, so br it 

• Julia Lovelace is conducting a SBBTSJM 

seniors lo tin• 1 out the correlation Ms 

habits and "vital capacity"—whatever that aaa* »e 

We are praying the results won't be too il": 

When a lecturer is as fine as Kdwanl 

W<   .im  forgive a  few counselors II 

nient aliout him: "His ap|M>aram*e la nier. km «"••• 

is pleasant, and he wears his clothe* well   '   Win* 

someone lias thai ami still can talk, tk 

something to him. 

All  along the same line we inicht test . 

newspaper   men   who  came  over  Turwrlajr  nagas  Ss 

hear  .Mr.  Touilinsi.il  lecture.     A  irroup af I 

had   bang  asked   to  entertain   them  aj 

there "as a tacit  undemanding tnal   i •• Sa 

have   the   man    from    Wiiistun-Salein        lie    ^ 

and   tor a  while,  the only  guest  In  ai 

taking no efaaneet, Marietta acted anjaktj    !,«.» gas 
man. 

Kirkhuiil is going ' Sueie|\ " on us. We ansar 

thai every Monday night the "elite" of aaial awfssi 

lory gather in the parlors for a formal lirnlsy I 

And in. one with sock- on is allow, d in It may a» 

fun. hut personally it sounds like a aehetne sa as* 

the girls to wear stockings to dinner even when Ihey 

can't  have dates. 

We know an awfully Rood (and we use lliiss- lw.. 

words literally I story about Mr. Henry anal his 

vaccination, hut even we are too shy to tell it is asaV 

ii.. after it. girls, it really is \s .rth while 

And  then  there  was  the  girl   »lo.  when  a 

cussion   aliout   visiting   courts   I 

asked why the class didn't go t" 

of the man who murdered a woman and then essn 

niitleil  suicide.     Von  figure  it  out.   . 

get it. 

From other columns here an.I  thai 
one eminent which has a  faseinstii g appeal »•» as 
"Sitting in a classroom behind a girl who has a lw*. 

Ippat down the hack of her blouse B 

a torture vastly more cruel than all 'hoiaasnd of I 
i Ihinese nethoda." 

Mr. Tieileman's and Mr. Pain' 

i Mutt and Jeff, Mr. Lyle's brogans and the 
s' buggy rides were some of the 

shrieks and howU of laughter that 

from the gymnasium Wednesday night.    We 
however, that the juniors ceased laughing whan 

found out they had actually taken only third 
The  'zeal of their courageous young hearts" 
ently failed them for once. 
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LECTURE AT 
IALOH MEETING 

Modern Dance Authority 

llrwf   will 
timt  MlHHiaB  at 

ill 
MBtm aa Ik-if aftrraaoa 

TW   trrital 
fcaar.  taralty. 

aaawga, 

■Wf of Ike 
aaaaakaa. aad pree- 
raaraliaa arrtioa 

Ma. will 
• •#» ml la. awatiai I> 
fc*a*»M    haa   Traaaer I 

.   aa<«- -.,i v     s  M    Yarh 
iaw   fatal   ap.akar 
m  — -Saniarteal Ol.jrr- 

rWil    Marab«-   at    3:00 

• I*   aaaa.   krr   arat    talk 
•— ft    rr»4«T    aanraiag;    in 

ilaaa uw will akow 
at*  aaara eaaapoaitioa 
aW  aill W  aaaiat.a 

aaaaa   ky   all   a>abm 
M   lit)  a'tlark 

ia  aaarr 
will be 

alao.     Tke 
ta    Ralrlffb    arr: 

Ja» 'l.tft-r.T 
aaaafa*    akMaataad.    Virpaia 

* —larJ     aiaa Klil 
aeat. 

■W raaia   ara«raai   will   eoaai.t 
aaakaajkma    pawaa.Htaaa:   -Opaa 

■ aaai    ariltra   by   Unyd. 

a*aa* tat Twa." ky ll.r.t    "la* 
■ lilt    fc«    Ta mania:    "Caaoa." 
■»ni|   I.     -raatiie     Bkytkm." 

attk:  aa«   "Ridiculoaa 
|     I ■'• iff      Tkeae 

,«|.owd   by 
af  Ike   daarc 

■BS PUN MEET 
■TWEEN CLASS TEAMS 

—  av-a-  Ttaalakr.  Klkrl  Marlaa. aad 
■a i   111   BW.H af  ra<ah>   Hill 

■aam  klaam. 

I«a   TB.\   EVENTS 

rw aMwf.kaaa aaikaHahal ID.-, I will 

» *jaM al :. a* a'rlai U>.lm--.U.v aft- 

aaaaak akar. k ta. la I|M> |KMH room of 

a. rk»at-al Haawikan bullilliiK a.-iiinl- 

1 mack- by Mlfla 

aWaOTHIaT in the 

amiuent and fac- 

ia  <kar«e of  lb.-  winter 

baa  a   ■•-am   which   will 
tar     f'll..aliiK     crenta: 

k-.aaal   frav   Mil.    ra .-.   hrcaal   atroke 
•   laavaa    aaaakry   rt-lay,   duller   board 
■  kaa* 'faal fwr form, ."ak-yard free 

a.a-  ra »   ■   MI ay  e>eni. •Ilelo*.  100- 
•ra  fear  H>lr rarw. aad a  volleyball 

aaaw    al   taw   raai   of   the   Okeet 
I far th* aarrt a III la- I lie Mlaat-n 

artua. and Dor- 
rra of tin- Jtbyalcal 

««aa fxaMy      ktlaa Tbompaon will 
< for tbe -.wlm 

i-   M HIliiiI   head 
aaaUted with 

< r.-an.    ICaehel 
Narkey. 

Mi-- rMlih Tall, ol the physical ,-,!„ 
rattaa «l*-p;irlini-til. ukluraa IIIHIV.-. will 
eiw ii law I mi llallaliaallalliai nf limit* rn 

• :i naatlng of the phjratral .-.hi 
■ -iti-'ii division of the North CeroUaa 
i-in..it:-II .:— latioa lii Balekita Kri 
in    M.-inli  IV 

CLASS BASKETBALL 
TEAMS WILL PLAY 

Tournament    Will    Open    Next 

Week With Two Games 
Tuesday Night 

JUNIORS HOLD TITLE NOW 

■Hal   ■ I:i"    basketball   I.nirii.i 

in. nt  win open Twn-1,.j   oucfat M.IMI 

i". II 7 SO«.-. it*, k m itii ■ doable hiaflof. 

in whi'ii the juniors vriU -wrt UM 

■PBlofa,  ;IIK.  tbe  fr<—iiiiii-Ti.  IIM-  aopbo 

The I- HI i- ■ round robin 
With       i;|.-I|       I.'UIM        IIH"ef .III.'      '   \<T\        other 
ti-.iiii Win... will .mini two |-»inl-. ami 
tie*  will  coil  OBe.     Tin    t<-ani  hnvin.. 
tao lar^- i TIN- in.i win earn 
the etaai    bJunkploooMp I 

tonBM «ii! t-- i boon from tbe 
of i"«h tbe phj -if.ii edacntlon 

major uml Boninjot taaae pbi 
ili«'  iiri'liiniiuiry  t••iimiiin> ■ 
• ■\u*s     will      IH<      ri'|.n*s*>n(<*<l      bj      III 
■tronaeot ptaj 

Th.- junior- :in- tbe 0>fendtnfl 'hum 
;-ii-n-. t.nt BM 1'Mikiiij bald I" lli'ir 
liiur. U  with  UnB ibOWtllf   BUUle hy   thi* 

a teoau In tbe prvlladnai-j toons 
iia lll»-Iat 

Brer, one i* Drsed '*• roue ■opnori 
IHT ifiun. and <■h«,«-i".in- ■ectlono «iii bo 
iniirki-"! aot tor oaeb i uum ';.i 
bi ptajod Tbunday, blni-cb IT. unu 
btandoj and Turailaj »r the following 
wv»'k.    Becoad teaak* win alao play at 
5:00 oVlork iu  Ilif after:. 

EIGHT MUSIC STUDENTS 
TAKE PART IN PROGRAM 

Piano   and    Volrc   N'umhrr.    With   Onr 
Orran Solo  Make   t'p   Recital 

Tharavday   Afleraoon. 

Tall>raDd   win  a   famous 
aad i-rfltt. Ian ' 

■afaa rraxy: abe'a a fan 
aav aa t'<-iu </ian. 

KxcrtUnt Sandwiches 
< all 2-2712 for Quick 

Dormitory Service 

< •ilk-jic Drug Store 
laoa af>rln< <.ard.ii si. 

riiniu ami roleo aajaaban with one 
onran Mlo w«-rc board "ii Iht ctii-h nt 
recital profcrani Tlmr-wliiy Afternoon. 
March 10. In the ni ital hall of the 
Mu-.il' biilldliiK- KlKht -tuilentrt eon- 
trlbuli-d to the pn.irriini. 

The proKram in. Iml.-il Paeh'o "Alle- 
inaiule." MO0Bjfaat»,H ami "SjiralHinoN'" 
from Fn-n*'h Suit' Vo. 6, piano aaaal hy 
Kathertne Caajftr* Ba^aaaVi "With 
Verdure Clad" from Vf% at ion. n voice 
■Olo by OotallfJO Voung. ae>-omitanle<i 
by MISH Kli/jil-th Itr.ike; I J--buj»tty'a 
"t'lair dr Liinc" from ffa.ll Herga- 
tnax'jw . piunn solo by Iletly Brown: 
Hrahm'.*. "Ba.pa4ltaia0 OdV and hU "/>.«• 
Sarhtiyall," fOlca t*olo« by Mary .bun 
Hronaon, n<i-ompanie<l by Helen 
CunlnKbam. 

I>ebuiiriy'H waltz. "Ixi plug qw l-nt-." 
piano aolo by PTaweaco Hunt ; Wairner'n 
"Traumr" mid •.ri^t-s -/.in srhirann." 
voice HOIOH by Helen Forester, uecoii)- 
I'linl'-d by Kjitlil\ ii Saltman : and 
liobin's "Mi-b-ly." an organ nolo by 
bTJai  i:ii/jilNth  I »r:ik.-. 

SENIORS EMERGE 
ViaORS IN MEET 

FOR SECOND TIME 
Eloise McLean and Dot Coley 

Tie for HiRh Score in 
Gymnastics. 

SOPHOMORES ARE SECOND 

Varalty        Incladra       Margaret       Poynor, 
Margery Kinney. (.wen MarMaUIn, 

June Wihton. Kuth Gilmore. 

Tae ■.in<>r gymnnrttii-M toaaj reeeieod 

th-' ll'th annual vfymnas- 

tn- BjeH .nut 'I'limn-t ration of physical 
adaeaUoa aetlvitlao, Wednesday night, 

nfanib '*. in the gymnanium. aeeordins; 

to an Hnimuni'.m.nt made by Dr. W, 0. 

Ja.-ksMii. ii. ;in of adminiHtrntion, at  the 

the   BMOt     Thi*  is   the   second 
year   for   the   clans   of   11*38   to   emerge 

la   the   meet.     Dr.   Jackson   had 
until the shouta and apptaase 

di.d dowa enough to continue; the soph 
Marco won -. ron.l place; the juniors. 
thirdj  iimi th.   rreohaaaa, fourth. 

■folaaa and Dorothy Qolo" tie.! 
for high s. ore. which was 110 pointa. 
They »i re two of the seven girls chosen 
for   the   honorary   gymna.-tii    varsity   for 

Otaet   membera  of 
the   varsity   l. am   imlude:   June  Wilsorf. 
ii-'.'i   ajotata;   btafsaiot   Pajraar,   IQM 
|"-iiitf<; Marg. ry Kinn.-y. 1(»9 points; 
Kuth QilBMTO, K«» points; ami Owea 

MacMullin, H ■ 
The speetators in the baleoay w. r< 

aatbaaiaatlt aboat the whole flinnou 
■tratioB.     Qoraaaa    aanoUag   aad   the 

fOlfe daa-M Kamarinskaia. tum 
bling. pyramiil-. elog doaoea, tap roii 
tun .    folk    «lsn.-.-.    nioitern    dance,    and 
the   Daaiab   aj pave  the  exhi- 
lution   rarietji   with  •  ooatiaaaai  pro 
gram.     laehidiBg     a     large     numher     of 
perforavaro. 

Laaec  of 
the  aaaai  reaaj.    The  eaalota  took sec- 
Oad place la thi-.    M-ml., r- of the riaas. 

■ r   of   lli--   far 
ulty poi Of eaeh U aaa, 

• eeape 
tition.     rbeert   from   support. - 

Croup"    in    the    audii nee 
Of   their 

elaoa - 
•he   faculty stu.l.t!' 

BM    aaaad   with   honors   for   the 
with   the   aaove   ni-   La 

their   favor. adad    with    an 
: :i»ition of Ladoor arebi ry. 

I    |   n ajhl r  of the 
in. nt.   waa  in 

aha   waa   assisted 
-   af   the   dV part meat 

aad I". but Poj nor was 
II    charge    of    the    minor 

l>r. W. t'. Jackson, dean of n-lminis 
of con- 

gratulation to th. luration 
dopartaaoat, aad thaahod ;iil of the 
parttt ipunts. 

Ifoaboif of the winning team are: 
Frances Croaa, Uaraanry Kmney. Owaa 
dolyn MacMullin. BtofPO Wil. y, June 
VniooB, aad  Virginia Wilson. 

MISS JUSTINE ULLRICH 
TOWED MR.H0YTCAPPS 

Mr- Cbarieo B. Dllrieh. of Moum 
daaaena, \ft. h . bap ■auBOoaaEOd tho 
engagement of her ilaughter, Jfaj 
tine, to Mr. Hoyt OtppO. of DoUOJt. 
The date for the —tiMlil bus not 
bean pfl 

bfloa I llrl- h was grudivatiil from 
Woman's roUoaa laat year. HM 

aarvad as president of tin- Student 
(Government nssw-lntlon IH-P*. After 
her graduation, she oeeeptod a poal- 
tloii with the DeBBOCntlC National 
eoliimlltei- In Wasbingtoii. 1>. i'. 
She returned to Mounl Clemens 
this winter I" i^-isi In tin* miniiik'- 
unu!  of  the  Caaartea  H.  riiiieb 
Avremy. the pajajooaal Of her father. 
the lale Mayor t'llrleh. 

Mr. Gappl attend.sl the I nlv.-r- 
ajfp of Virginia and IN at present 
OOUajOjCtad «1th tin- l'o<iibontaH Kiiel 
loanamj of In-trolt. 

\ I tray a First 
ta Ota** ing the Newaat 

BETTY  I.OU HAT 
SIIOPPE 

IJn I. Elm Street 

Complimenta 
Of 

Kress 

CECIL-RUSSEI. 
DRUG CO. 
Cut Rate 

Hi .rn',1 Stun Fret   I1 

310 S. Kl 8114 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Quick Dormitory Service! 

Phones 8197-8198 
IMll'GS.   SANDWICHES,   SODAS 

The Year's Fun Festival 

"Thrill of a Lifetime' 
■Ml 

Hilly Cinilil.- 

Iliimtliv  L.niKiiir 

Bca BfaM 

Monday-Tuesday 

A MOOTM MMUNkTHfAm 
TIIIPHONI    .MB 

Meyer's Sponsors  

Soft, Feminine Fashions— 
So Important for Spring! 

Marquisette Dresses... 
in the new, soft mood — for spring 
afternoons and informal evenings. 

18 75 
Latest version- for spring and bound for rrrat 
popularity all through summer. Sheer, eriap and 
u.w. oyer rustling taffeta idips, in step with 
fashion'H latest whim for soft sophistication in 
utterly feminine fashions. Dotted and embroidered 
marquisette on navy and hlaek background!). 

Sizes 12 to 20 

KvaclU   aa   akrlrkra": 

Abovw: Kii«-hiiiiiinK eaaJMH 
ilnf- daaea caily oaat a \„uiiu' 
fri«-k willi URIIIE skirt ami 
i rlap white ptrjaa rallan and 
| un"s. 

18.75 

■Vett: Dart mnrquiM-itp rn- 
lnene.1 with eiiihrniik r«l 
• lierrie- s«,rt. :latlerinK atyle 
with laiia-h of eherrlei tu- k.nl 
nt walnt. 

18.75 

Sroaa   Flaar 

Our Own Famous Brand - - ■ MaXene HoSe 
3-Thread, 
Sheer 
Ringless! 89 c 

pr. 

Lovely erepetwial linirli-.- ebJflon hone thai are deaagBed for long 
wear and enhancing your appearance! Konatop, reinfoNad silk 
heels!   In all the new, deairable Spring ihadea! 

Hoalei] sire-i Floot 

To a Smart, Young 
"Femme" Who 
Would A chieve 
the Utmost Chic 

Vou'w g<rt   a   bead  starl   now   on a I 
(ho paajag »l,*n  "•' bPjaei   . . . h* 
raaae "111 the spring, a >oung man's 
fan. y . ." and wttfle he's In the 
mood.    \ H   up  to   \oii   to  iiuike  nun 
of II-ni it-inii'   Piopofty a^oaoataaj 
>otir hair for lla- new .spring mil 
llnery is equally an im|»>rtaiit as 
having it   d"iie by tborouirblv skilled. 
wrbieiit oparatora! r.. aararo paw 
sit reaa thla Bpalag make your aj> 
pototaaetrt now . . . coaaottattoa ntth 
our   hair Otjllat   .   .   ,  no obligation I 

£/(yu4  CnA/uf* THC. 

By Popular Acclaim 
Our Proven 

Hat 
Success 

398 
Ageless!  Versatile! 
Perfect With Your 

New Suit! 

Thla la the hat that college glrla. 
debutantes and niatnina alike are 
choofiing for apting! Unuaually ho- 
tsirnlng with youthful Alpine dash 
In Its silken cord Soft felt avail- 
able In all colors.   Headalxee 21 to n 

afafl <>r<u>* Ppaaapaip |P«Vafl 

Millinery—Second Floor 
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SEVEN STUDENTS 
VISIT FLORIDA FOR 

ART CONVENTION 
-*«.uthr»Mrrn   Arts   Association 

Meet* at University of    • 
Tampa. Thursday. 

(.IRIS TAKE TOUR OF CITY 

-TW  *Mlh'»  Challenge to  the  Arts"  Is 
TWwr  mt   Annual   Conference   of 

BtaeVnU and  Teacher*. 

TW aMnital convention «>f the south 

Art* nssociathui heguii ThuTB 

Mar-h 10. in Tampn. Kin . f/tta 

■ vtuoVnt representatives from the 

»D'I college present. The head- 

for the miivtnii.Hi is Tampa 

diy. which is located shout ten 

i the hushics* section of the 
Ht> TW students were accommodated 

HtW at   Ratal Taaaaa, or in private 

TW South « Challenge to tin' Arts" 
H tW iWatr1 of ihi- program whieh be- 

tas allh IQSjhsllBlllBI :it 0:00 n'elnek 
TWtf-day morning A tour of the city 

MprtanMnr    trip*    through     111*'    Bebooas, 
• mt  factory, docks, and  airport was 

I ■ [\u< Tampa t'hannVr af 
« ■*■»'•'' ■ f->r Thuradar morning. TW 
Wat Wjainew meeting °f tta OOBWBB 

■ ! during lunch time in the 
'  urn   of   llillshorottgh   liiirli   sehool. 

BtaaWtk be the a, praatdJaot af 
: itiou. nnd Mr.  ttaaarl  S   Hi! 

Wrt. a 10U art project, van 

rW afpW afjaakan "f the afternoon 000- 
«?>* tii.- afteraooa waa 
■Wytail to a trip la ■ Hear a alar ta vWt 
tk   art   aaaVry   ami   Join   a   swimming 

■•rtj 
in aha. aaaWj tWi waa ■ chatea of 

lion- :   eitlMT a   I'--pllon   hy 
tW Tamps OHftc An coaBsaasaaisa, or :> 

ana oat Industrial arts Bf Mr-   .1   I. 
aajptrriaar of industrial arts in 

Mewl. 
IM-   wiiitaiii 1   Bald* n lad III 

«iti  '-n   Friday   morning,   whieh 
BM Nkwd by panel dseeaaBaoaal  TW 

»*■» «i«'V((H'(i i<> aacttoaaJ 

iia<« t»>r I1IOM> interested In art In 
Baa induing S'1KM>1. ibe sec- 

Bfy school, the elementary school, 

I also tW industrial arts. Follow- 
this ■■r—too, tea was held in the 

ilTeralty building. 
% banquet has been planned for Frl 

4aj evening to be followed by a eele- 
i rstt.-n «f the La Verbena del Tabaeo 
imtiral. ao annual clear festival which 

u*-M in tbe stadium of the Dal 
tersttj of Tampa. 

TW last general session will be held 

••* rtaturday morning to discuss the 
weed f<>r integration between fine and 
lasts** rial art* In educational programs. 
TW convention will close at noon with 
la* Naip Awards for cards punched at 
tW Baaaaaaal and displays. 

MR. JAMES PAINTER 
TALKS AT MEETING 

■viphomores    Hear    Discuv-ion 

<>f Comprehensive Tests 

by Class Chairman. 

Mr:MISERS   PLAN   DANCES 

\lr   James   I'uintcr.  ehtai  d 
t .  tti.* atfnWaaan daaa at   it- 

Thumday   night   in   BtawVllla* 
: on the comprehensive examina- 

• that |W i la-- <>f  IftaO aill W tW 
tn tak«'.   The aigmlaalloni ^ii; be 

'-■ parttneiit  in \\hi' h 
;      ha-  eh-  I.-.I    i~  her  He .1  of 

Mr   Painter.    Prior 
I- the t. ■-■- in Apr!  of the daai 
jiear.  a     aaaaaahM  "f  tin-   Bacoltj   la 
w»l oV-mrtment   will  have 

■ halt trial that tW Btodea* 
<r and help to gel it co- 

ated The I OBI Ilia ■ will try t.. 
aaantl up i<> laadeflalc 
i paaa i- Mta at h ■ ta 

tin- cluiirinan  OXpiaiWd 
TW  ■ r   t«<»  or 

tWea days but will  IN- thalMallniii  to 
aa to make  tin-  sludent   think 

Hw   field.      ! doiiluV 
aiajnrs Utth ihrpailiaaati arlll Daakc out 
tW •■xnmliMtlona.    Mr.  I'ainP-r empha 

-IBM   thi-s   class   Is   on   the 
• ' ih<- Junior year they sliouhl 

W  thinking shout   th.-ir majors and Is? 

ii» fi)llow a ili-linite program. 
■fatal   the   stmh-nts   I tint 

• ■f"   th.-iii  Htill   ha\c  <'iiinnv  <1. :l 

■ml he Is anxious thut these 

W cleared ap. Also the students who 
k*i«- SMB) oean about th<- number of 
lartr credit hours and quality points 

1 4o so Immediately, Mr.  Painter 

to   the   chairman's   talk. 
Kfland   was   elected   as   Mock 

* Senior    dance    chairman,    and 
iHirham   was   elected   to   be   In 

* of tW tea dance that the aopho* 
|4an  to give their sister class 

haier oa ta law) spring. 

MAY QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS 

READING LEFT TO RIGHT.  ALMA  HALL—MAID OF  HONOR; 
MARIETTA  MUU-ER—MAY QUE'N; VIGINIA 

TATUM. MAID OF HONOR. 

DQBOTHY CREECH  

«LTH WMAUlf 

Honor Roll Tea 
Mlas Harriet Elliott, deaa of wo- 

men, has announced that a tea will 
be given Saturday, March 2*. In 
Alumnir hnu>» for lh«- honor roll 
stodenta. Parents of those students 
and m.-mh.-r- of the f»cult> will also 
be  Invited. 

I   WII'I S   LIFE   MAY   GIVE 
INSPIRATION      TO POETS 

(Continued  from  Psg? Oae) 

everyday lhai a goodrold gin like si-n 
cer has a chance to have her face lifted 

llannii- rs to the ri^iit of aa, 
RWvehi t■» UH left ol U-. 
I.     i   and  tfasjsjsBad. 
into ill.- coOaasj eaaapaa, 
into the hails of Bpeecer, 

Came the wiv\ 

Bear to, mj Istaillaa    i>- all in the 
■arred nan-'  "i Praspfeaa, 

OB the dbeeifttl gad leaf Botay itae 
of life, ht it i-- reaaarfcad thai there is 
general NriJoletog la tha dtreeti f the 
gym.      As   regular   :i-    ihe   w.-«-k <ipl- 

:n< -   :i   f'Tinal.      When   u.- 
.: (in    I"    think    that    the    mw    ol 

Hgbtg on   tie* comer  would  IM-  tit.-  only 
bright S|M»I  iii our Hie- for some ttme, 
-mhlenl>   WO  hail  I   \- <■   |10fvMI 
end  right   here OB the caaiBam    "GoaM 
ami   trip   it"   hai  QOttC   rcplacefi   BjOta 
inelaii* ho|>   t!H 

ilin   DM  rather doum-a-l   ■oateaaOCB 

regnarhved that there araa only one Hue 
ot poetry to aaaerlW her ntsaaan atata 
of   miml.     Paraphrasing   Mitun   i what 

hereayl)   aaa   rapaatad   aafflr.  laaktaa; 
at    her    new    jarkei    with    it-    empty 
PoeWta,   "Winii    I    DOanaesH   how   my 
»loiij_'h    L-   -pent'*     iiml    that,    pre   BfOfJld 
HasH as a   titling  In. for any 
litne   of   Ilie   '. 

Photographer: "Do you want a small 
ptctara or a large one?" 

Student :  "SmslI one." 
Pie tographer; "Then Cloaa your 

mouth."—I-oa Angeles i'nlh 

Cbr *oar anb Cafitlr 
DINING ItOOM AND AUTO 

TRAY BERVICB 
Sandwiches with Special Dreasing 
Barbecue with our Special Sauce 

Famous BteQk Sandwiches 
W. Market 8t Egt.     Phone 2-0798 

REV.B.C.REAVISIS 
VESPERS SPEAKER 

••Life's Questionnaire" Is Topic 

of Talk Emphasizing Four 

Interrogations. 

SOPRANO   RENDERS   SOLO 

"Life's QiBeHanaalif" »ii^ UM BOB- 

J.S t . Boaaa BJ Hai B C Raarta for 
Vcapera prosraati la the T hut. Baav 
dag . Ifan h •; 

The iie\   \ir   Heatla enptMataad too 
impottame of four pani^ular QBCatlotaa 
oa iiiis <im-tioiiiiaiie "\\h:it i-- roar 

name.- Where do voa Ural Boai oM 
are yon? what K yow oecapBtlonr*1 

aerlea were oof to be taken ab- 
solutely llterallj ->- the speaker pointed 
out.     Itllt     were     to     U-     . oli-ldefeil     in     | 

"What   do   peopta   think   of   ula-n   the> 
hear /oar aamer*1 he aaked MWtaal roa 
will ha ii'ii. twenty, or --i handred years 
from n-.« u Israeli op to you  Wood 
roa    \\ il-ou   ami   Almiham   LiBCOBl   pal 
soasetblng Into Usrir name- thai baa 
shpUOcanoe Btooad tha world." 

"OB    "hat    level    ma\    I    adili. 

and Bnd >ou:" aaked the speaker "Will 
l   iiml  you   iii  questionable   pla 
OB   the  higher   larel   BowaaB   the  thing-* 
Whlcfa    ;ire    worth" hi.eV"       .Mr.    RBBTtl 
eiupha-i/e.i ihe fad that aaa bn yeara 

Lrely unimportant, hot thai the 

amount .if living that is • roWBaal aata 
tbaaa yean is of great importnmc III 

ihi-. Bjsj nf miNlern caaffaBUBBBBi W1 
have iIN oppi.rtnnit> to liv,. more In a 

day   than  our  grnmlpii.tit-   HfBd   in   I 
week or mole. "Mow IllUeh MTC >OH 
DVttlBSJ into living': How inticb have 
resj BecaasnaBBaNll    How mu< h are \ou 
aiming u> BeraasflsBBkr*1 he hsBsdrad. 

The     BJOT,     Mr.     ICeavl>    e\|.re — e»l     hta 
belief thai the old aayhaf, "Ton can >i" 
whai \ou want to «l»» ami he what >on 
u;int t" \"'" has to be sjsftdlfffd hy the 

Interrenlaa ot OodTa washes in the mat- 
ter. ••'.VJiere yaaj are BBtBjg M SB 
lernuned larnety, bosrerer b| davtalona 
Which >oti aii- making now ; taaaB da- 

eiataaa are tha pflrot <>n wfalek life 
Minis " 

Rpe i. i niii-i'   w ;i^ prorlded by Clara 
-opraiio.   who   sang  "Tie   BshsU 

I.-.I   Hi-   Flock*1   hreaa   the    " 
shi' eras aceonipanled bj  Kathlya Ball 
man al  (he ptaQO, 

folia    Lon lace,   pnaMeal   t»f   tha 
If. W. i    A    anaoonied 'ii;it Rei   Carl 

Wills Book Store 
107 South OJwil St r< *•■ 

Hooks. Stationery, School 
and Office Supplie* 

\ l~ ;   »;i> I    I »l I'M;! 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
Q   'I    RaDBAM     DllwtY FAUBKIX 

IBS ^^    KukM si Dim n IT 

I'rescriptionUta 

NOW I'I.AMM; 

Alice   l\iy. .   DOB   AIII.III,. 

Rill r.n.lli.rs iii 
'You Can't Have Everything 

MllM'AV -TfKSDAV 
Lorctu foaag, Wunet B 

VIIU-IMIJI   llrllir  In 

"Wife, Doctor and Nurse" 
\\ I.I.NKSIIAV TIII'IISli U 

I'll-   SOTBM'i Sim/iiiij Sir, , Ihi ,irl.i 
Ji-iuii-tlf Mt'm>nii!il. XrNi.ii i:,|.|\ 

Thrill Yi,u Again in 

"Naughty Marietta" 
Nlte 18c     STATE     Mat H* 

It's Flits, Stone's 
for 

Sportswear 
FIBM Our 

Sports Shop 
For Smartest 

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, 
BLOUSES, JACKETS, 
and Other Sports Needs 

Second   Fluor 

Orrrtwooro'* Bett Store 

FRESHMEN ASSIST WITH 
WEEKLY BROADCASTS 

l>r. Klhert Moses. Jr., of the 

Knglish depsrttnent. hss introduced 

efBaaale into hi« regular weekly- 

radio program. MemlH*rs of his 

claw in speech correctives for freeh- 
mcii titkp part in programs to dem- 
onstrate points in Dr. Moses' dis- 
cussions. 

These  talks on   modern   trends in 
are  broada sal  every Thurs- 

day  st   ltd!  oVIock  over  radio  sta- 
tion    Wltlii.     The]    aw   to  continue 
bsdl finitely. 

roaa, of tiie United Chorea af Kuleigh. 
WOIIM u- the ■poaker for Vcapera pro 
ajram, Banday, alarcfa 18 

Tor yovr iiiformatioii we enrry a 
complete  line  of  DETOI'I 
Al; I'lSTS'        MA I I  KI \1.S We 
greatly   appn-eiaie   > our   \isi(lug 
our   -ton-. 

ODELL HARDWARE GO. 
OBBBNSBt HIO, N. C 

JUDGES GIVE PRIZES 
TOSCHmARTISTS 

Greensboro School   Pupils and 
Those Trained by Alumna 

Win Recognition. 

UNIVERSITY   IS   SPONSOR 

The art exhihii  which is now in  Slu 
dents' building was Judged nnd awarded 

prizes last week. 
QfBsjsahofO s< Innds h-d in the award* 

• if the Junior high school division. They 
took first piaoa In illustrat inn. inodelmg 
and carving, water color naintln::. 

prints iiml surfaee pattern design". In 
fJaal "A" of the Illustration BPTtloaj. 
honorable mention was given to tin- 
work dOBM by Fuller school in Ilurham, 
where Miss Willie Yvonne Boyd is 
HUjrt'rvisini: the art work. She is a for- 
mer student of art of the Woman's col- 
lege nnd wan graduated last year. M<»re 
head school in Durham won first award 

in the poster section. 
In the high school division only one 

prtflB ami two hotiorahle BaaatsBBaj were 
awarded out of 10 |K»sslble class entries. 
Frances Tcinpleton, of ICalelgh. ami 
aaTlBWla <Jant. of St. Mary's Btasael 
were given honorahle inetition for their 

panefl    drawiaaja,    Rohy    Cralf   was 
a warded flrat  prlaa in the aaatloa af 

Howard    ltaitholoinew.   Doris 
UrWder,   James   Maddrey.   and   AlU-rt 

Giaaty  iBceJrad  honorable mention in 
interior design. 

In the entire COllaaB ami junior col- 
lege section only one prize was 
awarded, it waa aJraa ho Margaret 
BeirtOOOay, of Si. Marys Junior college. 

The  Sri |>   whh  ll  entered   tile  conle.t 
,i:e   ,i-   follows:   Kleineiitary   schools— 
Ureeii-Uiro.     1 »i i r ha in.     Winsttm Salem. 

Hiadeiihon.   BihoBiarla.   Chapel   Hill. 
I ex.in-toii.       lliekorv,       MlBBinaT.      and 

Ualelgh:    high   BVBSMIB — W'iludiiL'toii. 
Wehioti. st. atary'i in RaWgh, H 

POOUC   achOOl,    Uladenhoro.   tJrecilKlxin', 
Chapel Hill. Murphy. Kinslon ; and BB| 

tafM      St Ifferj >, Meredith. Weatenr 
OaroUna uliege, and Greens* 
(■oro college. 

Tha Woman's CoUega, the rniversity 

at Chapel Hill, and Curry high school 
were inelieiMe to eoaanate as they  were 

coBdactiai the eel- 

- 
Lovely Blouses 

Found at 

EFIRDS 
$1.95 $2.95 

?«  -=» 
Franklin Studios 

Special Attention to Girls 
at W. C. U. S. C. 

Phone 5313 
 s 

PRINCESS MARY SHOP, 
Incorporated 
l r. s  iini-ne St. 

Complete UM nf Ladlta? Kcady-to- 
Wrar iiml Hiiiuly Salon 

10', Discount to College Girls 
Dial 2-2438 

Hal 
15c IMPERIAL Site 

av 
■OM. ll i:s. HABCH I ll". 
Cj(r\  OMPM    Otefffa llntt 

"SOl'I.SATSEA" 
\M:I>M:SI.AV. MARCH U 

M Ml l'l\ -II III VSI INS 
LAST PIC11 1:1: 

"HORNEO" 
TBDB8DA] . M UKB IT 

"Thank You Mr. Moto" 
mill 

TfiiT l."rrr    Jan,' Itcgan 

Thacker's, Inc. 
"A Good Place to Eat" 

108 Weal Market St. 

Air Conditioned 

It's 

POLLOCK'S 
for 

The Loveliest Shoes in Greensboro 
102 South Elm Street 
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JOURNALIST SPEAKS 
ON SOUTH AMERICA 

TUESDAYEVENING 
Edward    Tom Hn son    Discusses 

Political Set-ups in 
Latin Countries. 

WRITER FAVORS ALLIANCE 

IMnlilif.   Who   R«-c rally   Rrtarnnl 
m    SoBthrrn    Con ti BOB I. 

K. i irw*   t undition-. 

Ktaaard   Toealinsno.   noted   jouraalist, 

*~  ease preeeatrd  by the lecture eom- 

MM*« aa aa aadirare of student* and 

+ %mi»Bp\t ia Areoek auditorinm laat 

-•day atffat. dieraeaed earrent p->Ht 

*    «ad   social   developments   in   South 

avaaaaa.     TV  apeaker   lat.-ly   returned 

■ -•   that eemtiaeat. 

-i.inM.a roatradieted the rumor 

intry   larger  than   the 

a* as* la* Catted State*, waa veering 

Although   Brazil   has 

years  a   dietatorahip. 

1   to   its   newly   pr»>- 

ntion   as  the antithesis 

faariat  doctrine*.    The  Brazilian 
utMi   »«araatffii    religions   free- 

t aawctfd   the    righU   of   private 

i»    aad   was   in   no  aenae   imper 
■>. he «■«( minting upon 

(Mtftoaieratc   population.   Mr. 

Taaalwaasi   inferred   to   the   country   as 

f   the   ages,"   whose 

aaanafta    •■**■   eaaaprised   of   Europeans. 

tdaaaaa. aad aearrues. 
f,  aalik-*   Brazil  or  any  other 

I    Asaenraa    country,   the   apeaker 

■ ialist   state.     Most 

iadaatries    were    owivd 

Mai   roverument,   he 

foe apeaker  pointed to the 

fart   that   more   than   50 

r «*aa at the papalation of  t'rufuay 

*sas ae a* Italian  descent. 

A toted tea** <<f political order existed 

■ m   r**a   wkieh  leaned toward  commun- 

to  Mr    Tnmlinsnn.    The 

wwB<nt   in   Peru   was  a 

I*  toe   eeoaomic   theories   of 

B   a--   stated,  and 
eraaip aad the common cul- 

4 the land. 
the  oaly South   Amer- 

MI mmmm*ry with a democratic form of 

faaanaMBteart, Mr   Tumlinaoa pointed out, 
.   -m   r aniae    democracy—al- 

•MMI • a-ci BintT ■Movoa 
k~   sraaaa«e a-nasta the fact that of 

aaawh   Aiacieaa  countries,  each 

rattan. 
aaa4e.    is    the    only 

apaaish. ia langnnc*' 

-white    man's 

th aad South Amer 

-ill   permit   no 

■   .♦.-.     l-i •«-       -   Oriental*   to   aattal 

■*** border*. 

WILL HAVE\RT^SSIBIT ! Students Describe 
Mr. Sidney Q, Warner, new mem- 

her of the Woman's i-nUeay art de- 

partment, will hnT*> an exhibition 

at the QffOBBsn>BwO Art «vnfer. and 

will al^> present ■ le< iur.- DBBTC in 

May. nfordini: to th.- unmmii'v 

uw-iit Of Mr. Frederiek J. White 

BBBO, dir«-<-tnr. 

The Bptias; s. Iwluli- of eaaaata for 

MM DacMafl an BThlMfafla of 
in modern Industrial  prod' 

iKt-.lt>   Mr. Warner and Mr   Whitr 

: ran Maj S3 t<- Jane 13.    aVl 
the   gpaaunaj   of   the   exhibit,   Mr. 
Warier Brill .ry  lectore 
OB   industrial  OBBBSBL 

Aaa Q> 

cram Cor  Manh will  be an • 
tiuii  af   dranrbafi  l»y  Joba  E 

Bt, a partraJl fconnoatfatton 
bg .Mr. <'ien,«'iu u BUadjokk, of 
EDUaOOflOi and an UlOal I 
tUTO on BaCOXBl OJ Mr anaaanU 
Sniiili, hjoad <>f departiiient of tine 

- enSt*  of   North 
<   :!ndiiia. 

JUNIORTEAMENTERS 
BASKETBAU FINALS 

Favored     Sophomore     Majors 

Lose and Freshmen Will 
Play in Semi-finals. 

FINALS WILL BE MONDAY 

Perfect Week-end 

FINDS NEW 
HIC PROCESS 

|   .»   R-•-'*,   t ni*ermil>   Attain* 

mi    Mf*   Tftaa    T*irr 

r-rw~r   Speed. 

•       -   .,     -OTOPtr   SWIFT   ACTION 

I kCP 
-%•*».. -*-».-       aj  lUwanl mu 

- . r pbotoejn«io> 
«eannd own   than twice aa fast 

aaanavt. pisdhls. 

I   Ifl 
i^ -!H*|     AliasMafh HK   -■ 

BBVOJOW    -f    ■*•     prmfm    hav. 

aojaj ' •'  aaoay derndjea.  rerin-inent - 

I a   O    by     the     -UHlen I 

a It >i   hi 
41 hull raBB^Bronnad hjr 

load  ii 
aaaa  on H  aa«iif«-rf-d a  l>ul!>      iH-xpiti 

■ 

■•n 

»  an BBaaOat*' unknown 

OjOnaaajBg     I. f-   '-    in    hi^li    Hp*-»-«l 

!>• IM-W        Opf 

■Oh   hnar   and   why   a   BM 

. 
• N   «.K\NTS 

lit   JO) KN MJSTS 

'  ■llooil  fram  Fa«e One) 

■U4r hain«T eaaeBtial  : 
•f eourse. 

graduated    from 

•«Wy   of   Kdinhurgh   in 

• -   saatdied  aiuwe.     H 

him   present   subject 

: WBF. ia which he fought 

the   European   situ- 

W   aasd  that  aa  far  aa  he 

BO   European 

•f aa  alliance of the 

•aaaa adrteh ha aooarao both South 

Of th    a an tt i a   favor,   aad   which 

Bfoold   be   no   cause 

t  aaw  world. 
»♦•  

"Whata jroav Idoa of ■ pavlSarl oroih 

Bant?" In thi> a-t..nndin^ ni.iniier we 

luiv.-   baOB   |KOlllH   our   •lu-slliate-'   for 

bat aaai tew oaya   Tlw rarloty af aav 

■wen rocosTod araa BaaBaaajr, 

In general  i IH- demanded 

lor the oaifod ajaohoaal   BoJ 

BM    urn    ii'   lilald.-.    paoOB   and   qOaOl   ->r 

Fraoj worry aooal itodteB will 

do,    <*hn|N'i Hill or boon* aaoni to In' 

i Bpoti to ^i-'iid ■ awd ■ 
Ethel Cartor wueemmsNBj eraded the 

question  bjt  BBWtllog  ihat  U  all dJe- 
poadod on toe IIHHMI aba WOJ in  < llnim!» 
Nau'-y   Brewttor,  oa  tba other  hand. 
Mlalinrjj   aaapped  oui  ■  win> 

end.  the  hiL*hlielii> of »hirli are:   Kri- 
| it,  ■   'l.m   arlch   .lint:  Satunlay 

nlirht.   a    date    with    Ahhofl :    Sunday 
ahrjat, ■ d:ite »ith Baa    Tha laterreri 
las linif hi ic. be apaol in alee p. 

R ih    Path aa   Ideal   a 
would be j-i-'iit at North Carolina oat* 

BBd    BTOOU    in- 'iide   ;i    f.H.ihall 

L-ame (nvofjorabl* arsth Dnfee uiii>.-r-ny 
—won hy North CaroUna ojalvermlty) a 

honaa port] ;it ;i fr:it.itiiiy booae, and 
plenty   «i[   ^IH-I   Datoan   tO   BBl 
VToodaief woui.i   in Chapel 
inn. too, hut -he d'd not live toe do- 

There are —Till a  lea   people 
1 ■ ampu-    BBBB   Bppreciato    the    atainlii 

I'dllie i 'artvr and Frances 

if rhi* baaanf BaanaBBBBl and eotmaelor 

went out of town and left their rod- 

OBOJOB hull "to the KirN." An added 

Bttraetton woOad !*■ ""BO homework or 

.inj thins like that to worry jiUnn on 

Monday " 

rieinins aaa*aafi  can ta make 

..:   ;i   paajBd   araBa>Oaa1  poaaat, 

while fgatirj Bairhi wouhi in- Ktod to 

eaanal think of aaa anaf 

_-M-t ll:iiiipton. Huhiuejil afaawaa, KlU-n 

Cheek, Baal KlizatM-th Ne —on all want 

"hi   BO   horn."     The>   6a   BOt   -an-   what 

tbaj do nrbei they pel there   haA anal 

r.»    be     Oith     p-'ople     thai     they     like 

i. .t-...iiahh"   «« II. 

When   tha  oaaaaaoa   oaa   pa) 
i*..ri- Shaffer and Jann:i Springer, 

They   BJaaWOVed   -iinulta!ie*ni>! v.   •"Mirtle 

Beach!*'    Leah Sminiow ehiMtse* Dart- 

moiitli- «:iriiival   in   the winter and   l'.ar 

Harbor,   Me     in   the  summer.     : 

CoptoO   OOOld   imaciii'' uothins   I 

Ihratfal than ■ trip doorn baa Bodaoa 
river with agOM one ar*O0 hi    a n 

dam i i " 

alarS     Walker    pr> - nd    her 

Bnaak<ona1 with Hurry and to have her 

■oorva theaae off her DBhad 

uoitld have a marvelous time with 

Ifkfcey.     She eould di-mlss  the  soun*e 

I   .   ■ 

would probably nrrtte it for her. 

Sarah   Hall   will   | BlOBB 00 

'   baf   preliminary   hasketha'.'    : 

tournament     will    be    played     Monday]   

„iKh, M,rh u. I. ,„. „««,.«..,jMR.ROBERTNACHTMANN 
7:^n   oVIoefc.      The   junior   physical   rdu- 

Tilh->. fo *oold i ntented   the >uhje. t  "after this weekend." 

WILL TAKE PART IN PLAY cation   majors'  team   will   meet  a   team 

be decided.    They advanced  into 

the   final   roaad   with   three  win*   over   stadeats   Will   Often   "Hotel    1 ai*crw 

i.lillrrinr   Pla>    hy   Philip   Barry. 
Satarday.    March   26. 

the    fr   - imen     majors,    and 

junior*, and no anaVM     T! i    btf 

wt   of   thfl   tournament   »a«   the   early 

K   on!   of   tie'   aophooMim   major 

team,   which    lost    two   names   by   two 

point  BUirgina    The first shake up came 

arhaa bV   janion eked M
UT ■ L'~ 

■ 

■ 

The   f nab BIBB   raB haa  ad- 
finals »ith only one 

loas, and will play the winner of the 
freshman-junior    game    tonight 

eWaok, 
IB of eaeh team are:   fresh 

man—Laura    Trudgen.    rfpTBa    Q 

am. Margaret  4l 

Jean    Sand. I,    Ruhy    Boyater,   raptain; 

freshman   majors   —   Margaret 

at,    OrOBt    Johnson       I 

Both   t'roueh.   Mary   I^iui*' 

Edware;- I»aniel. 

-K   Jordan,   and   Ml 

Kdn.i Richard 

BOO,     D is.    Joan     Williams. 

atarjorii   Gallagher, 

BCO,  and 

a  Car 
■ 

■ 

lUdling. 

I^iui-M- 

Oowell,    atari 

not u    Bflrarajnej    T\XIM. 

I !•; ■HALL KIKMS GAIrl 
 • 

:  from Page Tw«i 

i. . -   Man w* ted 
an   paTotl   to   advaj Itm 

b 
(•Tor « i t   stand fo* 

o ha char or aoi  ■  bronh  «iii 
tinw t.. haaO < in 

: hnttae. 

lB-ar lhad. I'm brwaur and 
it  shall  I dor 

at    in* ■ 

Austria Is Puzzle 
il r.Mrot-.- too- 

:I!MUI'     tWO    B 
■ 

are t<> da bot 

ITi,-i11j>   that aaannnpflon 

tore and Bhate tnum aim a 

s-IMI-I i.: h   before  U 

■    of   the   In' 

Inajoari   onrhnde Hh anaatro- 

IIOOK  planned  in ti 

.. d   later   BDd 
rhni of ih.-1 

nata.   The i 
Brdar araa nrrohad bg  baa ■ovarnBBpni 

annaentntora eoaanator thai aarnV 
nite proof thai Maorad 

D   BOpOaai       The  rumor  that   be 
n Invatataon '" v ■ 

aOttnl   would seem to eonTirm th   I 

Tha aponch mad.' h> raeclMadatBi~lB*a 
Premier Hodaa  IndJ 
th;it    ei.untry   .juite   similar   bo    ' 

An-tria       lie said   W r>   was 

t    t-.   withstnmi   naaah 

slauyht.    a     BBBOcI     noj]      DB    G 

i-ariier  threat  to  uae the air t->- 

hVnii.niy   to   protect    her   national-    if 

ue<s-s-ary.    Hungary Heema to he lining 

up with hat nei-hlN.rs In preparing for 

opposition.     It  would  aanai   ■ 
>   banaj more than a mouthful 

If she conttnnoa her program in I 

■oanana 

MI --   MMtKlV   TATtTal   IS   DIHMTlllI 

B,    well-known 

Hill,   will    have   a 

Playliaar  pro 
I'hilip 

baa  it is rdvaa ba aNwoeoh Booa 

torium,   Saturday    evening,   March    Lti. 

■aanhor 
makers   when   he   was   in    school 

at   the    r?iivrr»ity   of   North   Carolina. 

He has played  many rhar 

600 ahnws   wit! 

paay    of   8aa    Diego.    California;    aad 

last summer  | ■ part  of "Sir 

Walter   Raleigh"   in    th.-   "I-o»t    I 

>ig to Rirhard  I^>rkridge of the 

V »    V-rk    "Sim.- 

"a    glittering    t'hiv    of    BBreaHtj    and 

■ 

raed  with  baa 

haffltng    prol, 

human   : ba   naawar;   »hat   la] 

Ohara ar<- ue going. 

.n    t«" 

When 
fork it 

\ 
the    aao-t    --rriking    and    origin: 

erer  arrirt nan." 

Marion Tntnn   aaaiataad in dm- 
It    »'as 

aeeeaafal 
arln r   this   ] 

Kndrirld   i-   -' 

i>   in   . I. 

U   ■ -   " 

avoaaptar< 
Cast   • 

eat    Nan Pnnothy    nefcar,   Mr. 
kna, Mr. K. I". 

Carroll     B 

Bad   Margn 

BAPTIST GIRLS WILL 
GIVE PARTY SATURDAY 

The eolkafB ^.-iri-' daanaa of the 
anaaj  achaal will 

.nt.rt.un   their   •atlopleil   nii.ther-." 

the Fideils raano, Bt ;i party on Sat 

ardaj  • toe* 

at tor l'.. jei-t vtud'-nt banana    Tba 
- the 

roUene glrhl and doea mu  h to make 

them  aaaooana  in  the ehan I 

«.n JI- in thaar homes,   AH Banav 

t--r* of tit*' Foreal  ArenOe Boi 

: to COOM to 

thjg   I BOannT  and 
:  ba the arooana fan their 

k.l.dle It   U 

aannBoarod 
«»n    ThunMlay.    Manh    IT.   at    4 

■ 

BwaaabaJ   araanal rJaBBBa Of lha  r'irst 

-  rknreh *iii antfortnhi ban 

Woman's  Missh.n:iry  union of that 

ehunh   at   a   Saint    I'atriek'*   day 

BBaraOAWea  Margaret  "Jris-n--. 

Sizzlinir Stanak Sandwiches 

10c 

Minced Barbecue 
Sandwiches. 15c 

oaa ni 

THE  GRILL 
Phones 9461-9465 

Home of Society I'ins 

The World's Greatest 
Stage Band ... 

FRED WARING 
and Hix 

PBNNSYU \M\NS 

in Person 

MARCH 28 
MATIN n: 

Ma 
Nir.HT 

NATIONAL 

GLEE CLUB PRESENTS 
CONCERT THURSDAY 

The eollege glee <lub. whirb waa 

organized this year for the flrat 

time and ia under the direction of 

Mr.   I'nul   B   C ■'■   the   uioair 

deiKirtment, prewented a short con- 

earl   at   Omeoabero   high   school 
Tliurmlay mortdnc Tlie numbers 

presented     were     Areadelt'a    "Ave 

Maria." the Manpn.- of Ulandford'a 

•'Cherry-Stoii.-..'' Bax B*l "Air" from 

sadh hi a. ocndhoreaVB "To Maeixi i; 
Ih*enis Taylor- arratiireraeut of 

"Bantta' Boeln' Robba," and W 
Laaao'a a*Bcba Boi 
 ^a_i  

MARY ELIZABETH SHAW 
IS NAMED DANCE HEAD 

Mildred  Maahbflra. of /.reensboro. Will 
Plan   Annual   Clas-   Day   for 

Satarda>, Jane 3. 

SENIORS IMS( I SS I NMl'SICAL 

Mary   i:iizal»eth  Bbaw, of ltnsidwa>. 

araa   atocnad   chairnann   for   thi 

BBBBWeandtH    hall,    hy   the   si'iii' : 

| idght. at a nMaataanj in the 

toctaVB t'i">!n of (!)<■ home eeonomim 

building Mary Kli/ai-ih. U-ller known 

as "Rod." I raiisferr.il been from Landa. 

borf eoUeaje, LoaBabrtrg. anal year. 
The ' 'oniiiH | .HI inno- 

vate.n bast yoar rrfaj b rrlll ba ravrlad 

.11   by   thai   y The   formal 

■ ill  U- haad   I'riday night. June 

3, of Coiiimeijieiiienr week-end for roem- 

tha  graduating elass and their 

aawnata 

Miblr.d      Mt-hl-'iriL.     ft    Creenaboro, 

waa a*'l< ■  day  ehttlnnan. 

Mildri-il  Is  president    -'.   ban Town Bta> 

d«-nt orgiinizatii.il  th-  year, a  nieinln'r 

..r   Mas.;::, rndwra     and    of   Alpha   si 

bonanrorj draamatac BBB! 

is well known for her work in eolleg.' 
drainat ie pro)|l|ell< 

day  rntnoaoolea  wid ha  held 
Satunlay   ataaVaWOn.   Jona   I.   ■ 

■'k-nd   (■•aturing talks by 

■tndleota repreaeorlng the rara 

aaanat latparU ha m-tallatiou 

■Bctnh 

day and o4 

Dnanoalcnl made up tha rest of the banaV 

neaM of the daaa aaeatSanr,    The plans 
for   BaansM   timni- DM   tnoh* 

kept ae<Tet until the aetual per- 

I'nrmaiK a I ■'•- '.iiuhle. May day 

ebairman. expre?«Mei| her desire to make 

the affair a rJaaal orndBBl un«I ineliwle 

A* many iueml»-r< of haO elaas aa poa- 

albte in the proojo ttaa 

UNlVERSin PAPER 
WILL HAVE SURVEY 

Outlining Student Ideas AbMrt 
Foreign Policy Is Chief 

Aim of Study. 

MANY WILL  PARTICIPATE 

The   dis.overy   of   what   eolh 

dents think of American foreigi 

la the aim of I survey  annoaneed i 

week  by  the   DaHv  H- rahl.   of 

unlver-itv   I'riday, .Mated 2T», th 

n; v \ «111 carry the ballot seat oa* be 

BrOBTn uuiversfty in-ltiding qtreaniaoo 

which Banaaanta araTJ l»e reqoeated to an 

van I gam bOahda may be clipped freaa 

the paper and de|-i-ired in a boi whbO 

will be In the panj BaBOl until the f«i 

lowlna; Wednesday. 

I nder ul.at rin umrtUncrB stndessta 

will Join the army. ho\« they feel ahaant 

BBjdanj for the navy, what they thia*. 

of baa 11 nil BOHef - these uml tttbrr 

questions will he answ-red by stodhnatB 

'ron. tha BOO ponorea arhaOh have been 

Baked to BartJdoabB ii the BOB. it hi 

hnoad that a Qaaurhrr of a million atu- 

BBantl "ill take part  in the poll. 

BfO the Brown ftmUtf 

aTernld Beeerdod tha CBnaaananj of Dr. 

Ni.h.ila- Murray Hutler. president Ot 

Columbia university. In hbt atatemeot. 

"College students shoild take HH- r»- 

-IH.nsibility for the i|ire.-rion of public 

iu international affairs," and 

eaananrdod ■ Bnaoaf ad stud-nt opinion. 

l'i»lay. on the anniversary of Ibe initial 

survey, the name group, believing that 

more than ever before? student leader- 

ship is BBBatBd In outlining and solidify- 

ing the attitude of thia nation In re- 

gard to Bjoantanoa of International 

policy, aruiouii'-es it> -s-eond survey af 

public opinion on aajaaaa 

The Cnir-d student I'eaop eiiaoaatrte* 

and the National Student Kederataao at* 

America, of araukh Womau'a e»l|pea> a* 

a BanasOOr, have endorsed the BaaUaav 

uIda 1»>U 

K= 

The 
O.Henry 

Hotel 
O. W   in.NNKI.I 

W-rr 
GREKNHBORO    N   - 
A Dinkier /YarfW 

Affilutinl  ■ 
Ocean Forest Hote* 

Mvini.i: r.KA'ii 

THREATEN 

lm 

VICKS 
J/ATRONOL 

helps prevenf 

many colds 

" a cold 

VICKS 
VAPORUB 

helps end a 
cold quicker 

A 
FOLLOW   VICKS   PLAN   FOR   BETTER   CONTROL   OF 

laramia/Bto I 

Compliments of 

Union Bus Station 
Your Patronage la Appreciated—Really 

ROLLS  DEVELOPED 
Any »»e roll kodak film bVreloped. 
eight never-fade Velox prints for only 

IjOyo prieft on candid film.   Hitnay 
mailing envelop** furnished. 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS OIVIK 

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO 

ZldcTUdbbit Co 
SPARTANBURG. S. C 

STRAPPED TO 
THE CAMPUS 

But none the less fashion-wise. Your new 
Spring coat should be just as smart aa your 
older Mister's in town. You can't do better 
than in terview the ones now brine shown at 
MANGF.I.'S. They are so fresh from N.- 
York that you'ean almost smell the Millie 
flavor of Fifth Avenue. Done for you Hi 
every important line and shading. You'B 
adore wearing one. It'll give you a new 
feeling of breadth and chic. And pries! 
economically so that buying one give* you a 
feeling of achievement. 

Ill NIGEL'S 
216 S  Kim st. 



JZLSL THE CAROLINIAN Mortk II, i«K 

WILL BE SUMMER 
SESSION TEACHER 

404    Ealacalor    and    Writer 
•> ill B* \ witinn Professor 

•f Kduration. 

r   IS IN CONNECTICUT 

U   Mkl  ml  CoaatleBs   Dor 
and   Storim   for 

1-klMrvB. 

H  Tlit|»-lt. edu.utoT, poo!, 
nf many hookK for children, 

■■■ximrd an a visitlnc pro- 
>^1n>ntlii«i at  tin- slimmer ses- 
r«a*an«  C«BajB  by   l>r   J.   II. 

of the  de|«irtu.ent   of edu- 

ha* bad a long and out- 
lu    mbool   work,   as 

aria-ipal.    Mi|ierintendent    of 
ary   arboolK.   mid   as   instructor 

lii  universities.    He has 
I--ok- on edurntion, ami 

I etitintle-s INH.U- of  [MK-IIIS 

irw    Tlppett.   formerly    HIM 
RBartBai l*iii~- k.-;i>. of nnpH—rl la, 

»k• . awl al oaa IBM ^ii-ervw.r of BB> 

■BkjMBl    in    BaMgh,    Mr.   TlB- 
• ritiin  flail?,  I BOg Morv   (bf 

. •ht--h has baaa aitIBIBBBII aa 
•rf   Ik*-   ouiMandlnc   and   RBBBl   <l« 

*#at a* tar aaaj okMiaa'a beaaa 
haaa> NT Mr   liii-tt s boafei for etall- 
■ at*- ahuait animals, and  his ln«*i>- 

anhMi   and   Inspiration   for 

i- ■ shadow." n eoeker, 

BMV •* aaVaaaa> and IA*- siwkino. 
•f   aU   Ut-M   hooka.      Shadow   is 

I lo*«*d h> (hou-tand* of 
i l<>ok forward to his visits 

Tirantu 
r   TlaaaHt   la a  native of  Missouri. 
i aa a fans, when* he exiterieneed 
a at* IBr bav-aground for sueb hooka 

1 Fmrmcr. Vaih* to Con- 
t    H*or/«"    to    A'noir.    ami 

■ s aagwie at the Dot- 
MUaouri. and did graduate 

i at tta- ITBlWiiaHj of t'hieaKo, and 
•t * Waaabta university. The Ttpaetta 
aaaaW  Uartr   hone  at   The   Mill   niHaM. 

Oaam., where they asva aa* 
J>.  many  hooka,  antique** 

STUDENTS PARTICIPATE 
IN THIRD PILGRIMAGE 

l*m»   ftartlrtl   la  Amon*-   Youth   Who 

BBBBVRBB. la Waahinjrton to IHaruaa 
Problrma of   Youth. 

BBBBafaV    PROMOTES    PEACE   PLANS 

I*aaa* Hartl. tt. representing- Woman'■ 
•auaaaa ia aa aaaaTirtal rapacity, is now 
■ *a atad>-ntf and reprcapntativra of 

i ywath organizations in the United 
i are takiag* part in the third 

to the capital thu week- 
Tkar parpoae ia to present to 

watrv, principally the Congreaa, 
e«aa af youth. The legislation in 

ta*j are iateraated calls for the 
of additional millions to 

also  for   the   promotion 

t*e   American   Youth 
taken this week by Con- 

sitteca.      Senators   and 
jvea   ar*-  being  visited.     To- 

1 a parad> up Pennsylvania ave- 
aaa   anil   taa-  plaee. 

airs Praaklia I>. Roosevelt, in her 
aaaB a*fats the Washington council of 

.'*■ Youth Congrentt. which 
pilgrimage, called attention 

*4 af young; people for re- 
aad experience before fill- 

>«# tmH tissr jobs. To accomplish this 
part-time work before 

of school to acquaint young; 
artta eare aad responsibility. 
H**m-r I\ Kaincy, director of 

■%• fi*aa Youth commission, also 
taw group, pointing ont the 
lag between the completion 

the lading of the first 
jaa> ay yiaaaj graduate.. 

' • ■ 
RYT> 

aa IW world la pausing. I am In 

BBS* ataarM. thrr>fort* I am paaalng. Ob, 
i»aB*    \*m  AmreleM i'tAUgian. 

Sow Playing 

Nat  Powell 
l« 

MM MARINE" 

wt»\   n KS  WED. 

I>eanna Durbin 
IB 

-IM MEN AND A GIRL" 

I  i I:I  UT, 
i- Si.|,,ry. Joel McCrea 

in 

IlKADENIT 

Criterion N&ht 

Freshman Group 
Sets Dance Date 

At the bualaeaa meeting of the 
Freshman mLm council on February 
25. at 5:a« p.m- in Cornelian hall. 
March 21 waa act as the tentative 
date for the entertainment of the 
Chapel Hill Freahmaa "Y" council at 

a dance at the "Y" hot, so the pres- 
ident, Barbara Washington, an- 
nounced. 

Mary Slocum. chairman of the rec- 
reation committee, proposed a sched- 
ule of -upper hikes, picnics, and rol- 
ler-skating parties for the girla In 
the council. The project committee, 
beaded by Sue Klaber, told of plant- 
for helping; with the Olrl Scouts, <.irl 
Reserves, and recreational activities 
at the Sternherger Hospital for Crip- 
pled Children. 

Topics for discasalon in future 
meetings were anggeated by Elisa- 
beth Falls, head of the discussion 
committee. Some of the topic* were: 
"What We Are Getting Out of Col- 
left-e," "Inter-racial Relationships." 
and  "Personality." 

NOVEL TESTS WILL BE 
KNOWLEDGE INVENTORY 

College    Will    Try    Experiment    With 
Comprehensive   Tests   of 

Learning. 

i'ro\id,-n.e. EL i.     i M •]•. - . Special 

eliminations t«• aflayai Brawn university 

just vsliat Intellectual re-onnvs 

they have (•> u-e in naCUB| Hie VpotU 

OattBaOC o.llece (abea will bo given next 

Mioiitii when the ■a|vfjff||y tries a 
unique e\)>eriment with •'•■omprelienslvr 
inventory" BBflta. 

In BTOad terms, the te-ts will atH-mpt 
to in*Buvaye "what student?* know today, 
rather than what they have known 

what they have retained and have 
available as etirrout iBaaMaTCBaV"1 Presi- 

dent Henry  M. WlBBtOB explained. 
The tests will measure what seniors 

have learned from extra-mrrirular 
a'tivitie.s and from everyday soeinl ami 
cultural coDtaets on and '.rr the eainjitis. 

DR. JOHN RUSTIN IS 
SPEAKERLNCHAPE 

Widely    Known    Author   and 
Scholar Quotes From Poem 

for Text of Speech. 

TALK STRESSES COURAGE 

"Every age needs to understand the 
spiritual value of life," declared I>r. 
John Kuitin, pastor of the Mt. Vernon 
church in Washington, D. C, in his 
talk before students, during; chapel 
period, Tuesday, March S. Dr. Itustin, in- 
troduced by Rev. B. 0. Keavis of the 
College Place Methodist church, is 
widely known as a scholar, author, and 
preacher. Maintaining; that spiritual 
and religious values chango with other 
phases of society, the speaker pointed 
out the need for courage to initiate 
changes. 

Aa the core of his speech Dr. Rustin 
quoted four lines from Edwin Mark- 
hum's "Courage": 

"Now  let this  startling thing  be  said: 
If land had not been on ahead. 
So mighty had been the gallant dare, 
God's   glad   hand   would   have   put   it 

there." 

He BMBtaaaad taa great amount of 
courage that was required to produce 
the     BJfBBfl     inventions    of    today.       "In 
every rtalni of life, if anyone elans to 
veiitur.- pal bagraad the horizon the 
conservative* will invariably offer ob- 
jections and probable olntaclcs.'' he 
stated. Their first cry. "It can't he 
done,*' is droned out until the innovn 
tion begins to work, and then their 
cry changea to the positive with. "It 

will  never stop." 
Parallel   to  the  industrial   changes   in 

ind  life  in  general are changes 
in   apiritual   and   religious   values,   he 
concluded.      With   the   celebration   this 
year of the hi centennial  of the  found- 1 

Students Apply for 
Room Assignments 

The college aecretary'a office la 
now receiving applications for ad- 
mission to the college for next year 
from students at the college now. 
It la requested that students who 
Intend to return next year come to 
Miss Laura C. Colt's office aa soon 
as possible to fill out admission 
cards. Applications from outside of 
the college are already coming In, 
It ia announced, and a large enroll, 
men*   Is   expected   for   next   year. 

Student-* may pay their room res- 
ervatioa fee of $10.00 at the same 
time they apply for admission or 
later, if they desire, although the 
fee should be paid before the end of 
the term. Over 300 room fees have 
already been received, and, although 
rooms cannot yet be aaaigned, the 
Srat atudenta to pay their feea will 
receive first choice In rooms In the 
residence   halls. 

ing of the Methodist churches cornea 
the realization of the varioua changes 
which have taken place throughout the 
life of the ehureh. the speaker stated. 
"In .-very ;.ge. then, it is important 
that the spiritual value of life be un- 

derstood."  h< 
Callem   ehoir   offered   as   special 

taa   program   Arvid   Kamuel- 

aart Bnaagsaneal af "The Lord Is My 
Uajat," 

'•This lie .ins | J^MHI deal  to llie."  said 

the  poker  plajraffi  M  ha ■tacked  the 
cards,     i-.s   .\np-ii--   Junior   tOtl-ginn. 

METHODIST PASTOR IS 
GUEST OF LOCAL GROUP 

"What  Is  Religion?" 1B Sabject of Talk 
by  Dr. John Raatla, for Members 

of   Wesley   Foundation. 

DINNER    HONORS    VISITOR    HERE 

I»r. John ItuMln, of Mt. Vernon Plaee 

Methodist Kpisropal . Imreh, Washing- 

ton, P. <\, was a guest af the Methodist 

-•indent organization on campus Mon- 
d:iy, Tuesday, and Wednesday In com- 
monioration of the ftlwaaTawaffl Christian 
nil-sltiii of John W.-sl«>. founder of the 

ehureh. Dr. Itustin, author and in in 
later, is OB u tour Of tin South, having 

Been Real  bf  the Board <>f Christian 
BdOCattOO «>f the Southern Methodist 
ehureh to sjK-ak at K.1 different colleges 

and universities. He was also a guest 
at (ini'nsboro college during the wwk. 

I»r. Itustin. who spoke to the student 
body at the regular Tuesday convoca- 
tion in AjCOCk auditorium, discussed 
tIn- subject, "What IK Religion?** at a 
BaBBtlDg of the Wesley Foundation mem 
ben nt College Place Methodist church 
on Wislnesday afternoon.    Ho also was 

 IX. 
BLUE BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time on Uequeat 

^Cc        1-4        OCc 
A* «_/    Passentrprs Jmt %J PassenRers 

Phone 5112 
l'rmii['t 
Bervfe* 

li.-trul:*r 
Kam 

Kiipst Bpeaker at open hinar la ta> *f- 
liut Twaday evening at wkkt tlaa> W 
condoeted an open forum oa oaaana 
problem*. Members of Ike Waalaa 
Foundation coun<ll bom r-d l»r. 
nt dinner before the meeting ' 
evening. 

In conneetion nith ibe 
(■ornmenionitlon, a large number of I 
MeihiKlisi atudeuu will aim attead a 

■gattag of tbe young people of taa 
OtaaMbore fltaMct at tbe "'niibaaaa 
UMbodM ihurcb in Ilieb Point at 7-Jt 
i»"«-l«H-k Kriday evening, llart-b II. 
IHihap l'aul It. Kern, of Inirnam, aa4 
Dr. >'■. ltaj Ji.nlon. of Wlnston-Haleaa. 
will niMress I hi- mit*tlng. vhieb more 

than a thousand student* la tnl, dia- 
Irii'l   are exiMi-ti-d   to uttend. 

BERTS 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
332 Tate Street 

S*  VARIETIES OF  DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES 

For Prompt Delivery 
Call  That 

Magic Number 9283 

Cut Flowera—Corsages 

"Bay It With Flotren" 

CUTTONC 
^    Flnuer Shop   *J 

121 YV.  Market  Bt Phone 4127 

Lance Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches at Your 

Junior Shoppe 

INSIST ON  LANCE 

Jefferson   Roof 
Restaurant 

l in Top of I hi- Town 

Let Us Suggest Menu* for 
Your Parties Before 
Your Spring Formats 

Telephone 2-2468 

Lucas and Starr 
CLEANERS 

OppoaUe Aycoek Auditorium 
1000 Spring Garden St 
UREEN8BORO, N   C 

4 Days Starting Friday 

ROBERT 
TAYLOR 

"A Yank at Oxford" 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

WKKNKSDAY thru SVI'I IIHAT 

"GOLDWYN 
FOLLIES" 

Charlie McCarthy 
The Hitz Rrotherx 
Adolphe Menjou 

every J- , 11 

hesterfield 
. you 11 find MORE PLEASURE 

in Chesterfields 
milder better taste 

...getting and giving 
more pleasure 

Rhapsody in Blue"—it's 
Chesterfield Time—light up and 
enjoy that refreshing mildness, that 
Chesterfield better taste that 
smokers like. 

Chesterfields have the best in- 
gredients a cigarette can have 
—mild ripe tobaccos, home- 
grown and aromatic Turkish, 
and pure cigarette paper. They 
Satisfy... millions. 

Copjiiil" I9M. LiGoirr a Mnu Toauco Co. 

V._v> 


